
Gothamitaa Toko 7 To $ 
Victory From FruchmtnSPORT CHATS Wert’s Football

Pick The Winner CootmakFer
S u m

rospsmihls #»r their success H p i n  cf undefeated play,
Um f i i l w  relief work 4mm by , TV  variolic* will net V  •  eoj- 
Wiley Mott*. ' m tary nor* on H n a u ’i  part.

OM Wlky psnstkaly lived la b it n  Ik m u m  approaches the 
IV  VII pea. When «M of IV  Ytt> stubby figure of litte  Rudy Omltrj 
V* starters ir u l ia i i l  WUcy « u  low u kr«« u  fallback! arc dis
cs tied la ta stom tV  tide. Ha c an id.
peered la H  p a w  that year—! Big fellow* ara abundant but 
slsrost oae-tMrd of Um total played apparently not of tV  claaa re- 
by IV TaaVaa. Ha waa credited quired by the quick* hitting Birr- 
with 19 Victoria*. All In *11* V  man system. Two sophomores, 
workfd something Hka 211 inning*. Marty Christiansen and Phil Bel.

Aa tV  Yaahn a Vad toward florl, ar* being mentioned and Vie i 
a aether penaaat thin season it |a Bpandaetlni, a amasljng junior, | 
their relief hatting tV t haa kept will V  on hand, 
them la tV  fight when ita n  Hka Any of IVaa athlete* haa 25 
Doom* aad Rnfftog V re faltered. pound* on Qmitro aad almost alt > 
Thk la i n  IV  credit muat go to Inch** in height. Bat Gmltro, tow- 
a  *e*pk af oId-1latere wV ham headed aad nnorthedoi, pay* no 
Van kWh id about by tV  haaebatl attention to th* handirapper*. 
fata*—Bump Hadley aad P it Mo-1 "Too imall for Miaaaaota foot- 
I MM. 'ball**—that waa tha luuty Judg-

Thla pair baa accounted for 19 ment of Gopher coach** when they 
of tV  Yaakgpa' victories, whllo flrat *aw (ho little' former Min- 
Ving chargsd with oaly four do- ne* polls high achool star, They

TEN COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAM E lf  
TO BE PLAYED TH18 SATURDAY

IN THE SPACE BELOW—LIST YOUB TEN GAMES— 
YOUR CHOICE OF THE WINNERS IN THK FI 
COLUMN.

MGtRtTik)

ST. AUGUSTINE. Sept. 15.-. 
TV acoao of tV  Cracker world 
eerie* batarma tV  Florida State 
League . aad IV  Georgia-Florida 
League ahlfla to 81. Auguatiao to
day wltlMho St. Augustine Salata 

tpitala ctaah- 
of tV  Claaa

—ALSO—
Gucaa The Correct Score Of The N ext Duke G am e: lag la tha third 

D claaiic.
After Veaktag om* at Tattaha*. 

»••, tV  Florida BtaU League 
ehampa will atake a thrae-day 
■land at Lewi* Park. Game* will 
V  playad Vre today, Wednes
day aad Thuraday beginning at 4 
o’clock. Monday waa nn off day.

Ualag only four hit* to cop tV

DUKE vs. DAVIDSON
in tV  won and teat average*. I He cut loom against Michigan 

■SI a* LeaSe? * for long touchdown run* last year.
Manager Bill Tarry of tV  New 19* throw* hi* 1M pound* with 

York Giant* rvtnnod to tV  firing knockout form In off-taekla play* 
Him In tV  recant aerie* with th* and hold* hi* feet.
Chicago Cuba because “some of Lika Vernal (Babe) I-eVotr, 
IV Giant player* preferred It Woman’* "handy man’* of IMS, 
that way," and la tend* to remain Gmltro play* any hackGeld post

J.Mm  Slutonti ara beginning tV  
m S m  with touch football, and tV  
awato am Vgtnnlag with ml ley-

{. Fmtomitloi aad aomrltim wll( 
prootdi tV  gronp com petition 
a p to  tM* year aad 92 group aad 
MMdaxJ trophiaa will be award-

m e#eM y Setew. • r
a. Sir it ciii, m  aereen, at Wsri'e Jewelry H * n  a«4 Ha are 

tn* e t r n ,  »r prwee M m u i r  *• K » *W * !*• aOaoe- 
tissment. TUI* moat Be <)■>"• lie erOee U  ouaafy M  M  
son tail. To* lessee wo* su-siitr-cne more ****** Mae* M 
le w*n.J. Make sour ten Mteollons i t  r*<ait<r*0 alMVe.

4. Insert the scores ler to* o u n t tense a* e***in*0- t. 100 portent trill be count.d os a eorfool Mart. Back *0 
Ik* obese rule* (no*. 1 sntf 41 will 4cunt 44 M ( tf is s t Th* person submlttlna t«o most number *f tor rest win- 
nor* an* Ik* neareet porf.st seer* win*.

«. The chert end correct a* mud bo either malted *r brouokl 
lo The Herald office net Istor than S o'clock PdOay aft
ernoon preceding tho leturday gamed. ...................

opener at'the Capital City by a  4 
to S scflre, Fred Fraacli* Saint* 
wero (haded T to .4 by TaUahaatoo 
before a big Sunday' crowd./ TV 
beat four out of seven gamea will 
decide tha Cracker world *orlet, 
billed as the C'aaa D championship 
of th* Southeast.

Th* Saint* ar* expected to shoot 
ioff Emerson and bin fireball 
•gainst tha Capitals here today 
while Manager Dutch Hoffman it 
expect id to lead back with South
paw Robinson.

Georg* Andrew*, St. Augustine’s 
powerhouse whoso bat was miss
ing during the flrat wtn contests 
l* oipjeted to be in the lineup to
day. Andrew* ha* been nut with n 
bod cord.

Baseball Interest 1* running high 
and big crowds aro expected to 
greet the opening of tho threr- 
gamg aerie* stand here today.

tV  fellows feel hotter about hav-1 
Ing him In tVm . It proved a ms*. * 
terful mom on tV  p»rt of Terry. ,
Not only did hi* potent nat help T f l l r  
out materially in taking three * * * * * 
out of four gamea from Ih* Cub*, 
but hi* pretaneo on tV  field hot- H*
at*red th* team’* spirit. York

Most of tho Giant* realise that H«. i*“i# 
tVIr manager’s knee I* In no con- JniisHuf*!, 
dition to stand tV  *traln of hard- l *1 m-lit iwl I 
fought gamea at this stage of Ih* J!"*1’’" 
race, but at the same lime felt 
tVir chance* of scoring over Chi
cago in tV  crucial Mrles would be 
greatly enhanced aa long aa Bill 
waa In IVro swinging with tVm.

They apprvcinti; the risk of per
manent Injury Terry la inviting 
and are playing their heads off 
for him In return, Terry will get 
a lot more out of the Giant, for 
tV  move.

Terry I* undecided a* to play
ing In the World Series, should 
th* Giant* head the National 
Leigue paraue.' il all depend* on 
bow rapidly Sam Lfilio recover* 
from tV  abdominal Injury which 
ha* hampered hi* play around 
first base In recent game*. Terry 
feel* that Leslie has earned the 
right to take part In the World

. A llaff of stadeat manager* 
S B  attend to detail* of tV  ex* 
txaatva program, working under 
(Bach SotUe from tV  field of- 
fba. Manager* aro required to 
toMa fa* tV ir poeltlon* aad om 
•warded sweeten at tV  end of

TV  frame gymnasium erected 
—torsi rear* ago was rated tht* 
—•Harr because it waa too close 
V  tV  ttMAOO dormitory and 
rf—a —am be tiding Just completed, 
n —a far a new gymnasium are 

imMvrtUon.
listed aa IV  oxpanded program 

g— wrootliag, Viing, (rack, hand- 
M b  toaah ball, horseshoe, basket- 
haR fool shooting, table tennis, 
•haffbVsrd. volUyVIl, tennis, 
•■mall, bawling, canoeing, *P**d- 
M l aad are Vry.

Jjdmtld when Intercollegiate 
laotkall became too much of a fl- 

~mmxtohkardci:, Intmim-ul* caught 
— immediately at Houthern. Boon 
fa t!  tV  experimental stage, they

THIS WEEK THE FIRST PRIZE 

2 5  ’ d ia m o n d  RIN
HI* lilts Th .-t lrv  Ih k rle  will el—  I* sfFrn. In raw- at He* Ihe first 

M ur. lurntd In will 1- d ..lur,> l Ih . *lkii*r. T h .  D ing t-o o l.sU n l will 
Ih- ilri'viHil Into h i ',ml pMc., .Ii*.

h o  VC: Bscs use Menus c s s  not .lag this weeu w* are euaeuietma 
Ik* Ouk* asm* In Perl 1 tf th* ssnlest.

(!o to Wert’s nml nccuro tht* “Key” word. Write this 
word in thu I'picu ntnivo and nend thin ad with your 
chart to Tho Herald Office.f.’.w  Volk M

i 'h ln i f i i
Ito lrn ll 1*

rirhrUml l i
ItllMlOII
HI. td*uls 51
l^hUlMlrlfihU w

VM tsrtfAY't R stui
riikAMD l-ll; Wii»lili»gl* 

i i im r  |ii |n n ln f* t 
iviroll I ;
4 )tl>< r<* nn* srh fiiiilH l

Q i m i i  T«ildlf. 
ItillAit’ ltitiiM m  IM r« ll 
S o w  T»*rli » t i ' t i H p i ,  
V1r>af rrH III
Wsuhlllttnil Hi I*® tadMlId

Also Don't Forget 
that the B oy Orcampus approval and led to 

I fer present eipanslon.

Girl Student - N ow  
Leaving For School 
W ill A p p rec ia te  
m oat a W a t c h  

From W ert’s

W ERT-The Jeweler

Gr—vlllo wl.t, disease that at< 
•V  tV  tobacco plant, ccts 
Vth Carolina grower* 21.000,. 
M •  year, according tu »UU eg- 
—Haro author III**.

Serlr* and want* him lo havo th* 
chanc* but once again he will let 
the member* nf th* team decide 
and act accordingly.

Dr. Jackson B. Heater, Nortn 
Carolina toll technologist, recom
mend* a lime application for con
trolling scab organism on potato 
plant*.

Claaaified Adoertiaementa
COLORED WOMAN wanta Job 

doing Jaumlry or ho-ne wo k. 
Mary Turner, 1UU W. Mth St.

Rm C
Christian may pat toko part la 
tV  flrat -scrimmage, but hi* In
jury la aot considered serious. 
John W i l m s, *ad. donned 
should* pnda and Vndgtar yes
terday after •  short absence duo 
to a sprained wrict Tom Walk- 
cr. another whtgman, did not 
draaa for practice Vcauae he I* 
aurslag aa Inland knee, whkb 
Va gradually V caaw wane since 
tha middle af iaat wtek.

IL—A pnrtugw la ft
furnished apart- 

Cooper, phona Tin.
FOUR-ROOM 

menl. W. L
•ACE CHICKEN FEED placed 

to wrong car Saturday night. 
M a ra  to J. N. Robson, Perkins

TWO APARTMENTS ami one 
garage fur rent. 410 Palmetto 

Are. YankfiSet New Major Southern Series Will

FURNISHED 4-KOOM HOUSE.
Desirable. Also ' Apt. Cor, E. 

2nd A Locust. Lawson.
FOR RENT furnished 3 bedroom 

house. Good location. Phonn 
122-R for appointment.________

V., ALLSTATI ttna—Rears' price*

BOYS AND Girls Blcyclee-at 
•  price (hat will save you 

money. Stanley-Roger* Hard*
ware Cu,MAN, BBUABLK to become an 

automobile and accident claim 
adjustor In your territory. In- 
aanacc experience unnecessary. 
Ha eaUlag. Write /

FRESH MILKING Holstein cow, 
|40. 904 Locust, Mike Baua.

B CHumm
Spraods

now in n«w-d«sJgfi 
Swankyawlg glottos/
•SpmUtog gtonm otrewa whh 
hrigM elan . . .  tV  nn* Swanky • 
•wig*. YouU want to coUact a 
whotoict. Aad akto you’re W g  
It, pot acqu ' itad _ 
wilu a .l teven A *  A  
• f  th t dolictoua L  - >  
K ra ft Choaxo # •
Spread*. TVy’re b ,  
nu rvo laua  far I

Abbot lilted
AdJmtors," Box C44 A. MUwau- 
k J k , ____________________
MAN AND WIFE—to run local 

Cuffse Agency. Earning* up 
to 1940 to a  amatk. New Ford 
la i ia  given producer* a* bonus. 
I  a*ad complete outfit. You don't 
rtoh n penny. .Details fro*. Ai-

FOB RALE: Used Kolvinator 
electric refrigerator. Almost 

new unit- |U .  Easy term*. Oew- 
erol Appliance Co. ___________
MISSIONARY Strawberry plants. 

Grown from aortVrn stock.

I m I  M  •! XC KoiU 
nmgH qmrkilmg, I iIMdm

NE-HIW ithaSm itolSMALL GIRLS BICYCLE for 
ml*. Plano 474-W.

FOE SALE'. Csbbage pUnU.
Copenhagen variety. Qua 

Schamh. Phoaa IO-W.

ENGLISH C O L A

, ) D o s k r X P * i * t i
Use Dollar A Gey's high grad* product*, aad give lasting 
beauty to your home—lt’o a good Investment.

Btaaky-Rogcfi Hardware Co
S14 8««f«4 A m

to  thin- afternoon, tV  
• to n  sent tha squad 
V  earn* type of half

...... ........ they haeo Von sootag
lately. Four hnckflid* altornated 

I at hiking to ««ch other, with 
i side trying to n n  

| the bail hath np tV  field.
•till Storking an tW Gator 

I pnaaiag attack, the oqnad split
> up Into group* again with end*.
1 linemen aad back* catching tV

pigskin srHh an* Vnd. TVm 
•trial taetka which looked good 
daring tV  fink week of pme
lt**, have Van tllpplag taUly a* 
hacks lenratd m an about IV 
art of breaking up pa***s. Cody 
now Va rotamed to th* funda
mentals of VII toaaiag to pollh 
up h i  end* again.

TVrc la nat a cVnce that 
Florida fane will ■«* tV  squad 
•crimmaga today or tomorrow, 
Coach Cody said yesterday, 
However, Cody has announced 
that h# will call h i  first 
scrimmage sometime th i s  
week, and will devote most 
• f  next week to «rim mages in 
preparation for Florida'* Grot 
lim e with TV  Citadel on Oct. 
S.

Freshmen will report to prac
tice with tho veteran* when they 
register today. TV squad will not 
change tV  regular routine to 
accommodate FtorUa'e froeh, hut 
all of the griddtro are to rt 
together, and will work in 
group under tV  direction of IV 
entire vseeking staff.

Bob Ivey, Voting consistently 
well. Boy Greaaoa, Walter May 
Vrry a i  Fan) Brock, were the

> l)utor puntora. all ihfpugh *re- 
terday's drilL Nob* of three 
playere haa Van getting off 
many long uiatsnc* kicks, but 
unusually good Mock in Ihe line 
Va V pt th* backs from hav 
lag any trouble la getting punt* 
•way with p la ty  of time tu 
•pare.

George Owen*, tackle who has 
been on* -af - daily practice are 
s in s  on anneal of Wats*, rt 
tamed yeetorlay afternoon don 
aing n Uniform bat ateying out 
of tV  V ary work.

Floyd Christian, veteran eni, 
I  still pretty much out of 
things with a sprained shoulder.

Dayton* Fisherman 
Lands Large Base

DAYTONA BEACH, Sept. 15.— 
George HoDand, well-known Day- 
Use:-Beach flihertr-r", took-hbr'- 
•it torsi angling honor* here 1 s t 
week by landing a 21-pound 
bass from tho Ocean Pier.

The Urgent fish landed during 
tV  week was n 7-foot shark which 
was hauled upon the pier by Bob 
Bogart after an hour’s battle.

Other fish running at tV  Ptor 
•re drum, whiting, sheepthead and 
blue fish.

Vn twent-fourth triumph 
•neon and hi* f* ar t math to: a
»w. r J
Called V  from tV ’V I  penj 

rotect n two-ran 2 
twirled tha laat fhra 
rreoltod mdH for the victory,

Except far Pitcher Ed 
first major iroguo homer, 
two down In tV  sixth, tV  
aco kept tV  Cardtoela awaj 
tV  piste. -Infield btow* by A 
GaritaMi a i  Jog Medwl 
threatened damage to tV  nin| 
but tV  V st big Johnny Mixe: 
do wan lift * high fool to Mol 
in right field to cloao up iV p 
tV  Cardinal*.

TV proceedings wero enll 
by •  flat fight on tV  
bench la tho aoreath Inning, 
ter aad Medwick exchanged a 
blow of two cock before teammate* 
could drag tVm apart. Ifeussor 
chided Medwick for a posr throw 
to IV  ptoto after Bartell hud sin
gled Ip the sixth, permitting Bur
gess Whitehead ta tally with tV  
seventh Gloat run.

Manager Frank FAseh cal.ttf 
on five pitchers, Including his No.
1 twirler, Dtxiy Dana, in n back 
to tV  wall stead against tho Gi
ant*.

TV first four w an wild and to-
cffsctlve, hut Dean, Vaplta the 
fict tV t It was th , fourth timd 
he has been called lo the bill jm  
throe daya didn’t give up •  hit o P  
IV  two aad aae-third Inning* V  
tolled , .. __*............  i ■

Tho Galnta ovortamo a tw o-m  
lead to score six time* in tV  third 

Jon two walks, singles by Joe Moor* 
and Bari#:I and a double by Rip
ple. A scratch by WhMsVsd, fol
lowed by a sacrifice and Barteh’s 

(single gare them tV ir final ran 
in the third.

Meanwhile, tV  Cards bunched 
throe k!U and a pair of walks far 
two more runs ta tho fourth to 
put them back la the ball raw/*. 
At this juncture, Hubbell took 
charge* Heuirorr’a homer la tV  
■lath wo* tV  ^Jith off Hubbell this

. , \v  • ;  .• . ■ - ' - - -
- 4 *

* .V W -Pj ' %

%
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Bracket Wmt
Over Coozent
Id Michigan

Mo m  F itts In Cmm-
Ad

New Hpmppfchrt 8e- 
* torts
CURLEY VICTOR IN 

MASSACHUSETTS
P e l l t l c i T  SUtfeti-

dam Work Toward
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Storm Mores 
Northwest To 
Bermndn Isle
Tropica l  Hwrfcane 

Whip# A t l a n t i c ;  
Weather B u r e a u  
W a r n *  Shipping

JACKSONVILLE. Sopt. l l -C * )  
— Bermuda, Uw British resort is
land UO ral'e* n>t of Um  North 
Carol la* n u t ,  today ha ran frel- 
lag the affect* of a aavere trop
ical atorm moving northwestward 

, I, aam aa m w  e. w  —  through the AUaOtk.
as * e i ________ a The Weather Bureau hero said
F I l H i  C  T  o r e e w t  I Bermuda probably would not be

In the direct path of thr atnrra 
but wonlS eiperirnre bad weather 
Be a disturbance “cf great extent 
and hurricane Intensity pasted at

Alt ships In the ocean for miles 
around were warned to use great
est caution. On# vessel, the Nor
wegian steamer Tonrsnger, waa 
severely damaged by the hurricane 
about 500 miles northeast of 
Puerto Rico early yesterday. It 
made temporary repair* and, ac
companied by another Nnrwrglan 
ship, the steamer Noratinil, was 
proceeding slowly toward Bermu
da several hundred mile* behind 
the advancing storm.

forecasters said the storm ern
e's

HELD FOR THREATENING SHIRLEY

Names known the nation 
aver figured in triumph and 
defeat today as returns 

_  vailed in from primaries held 
Ayasterdsy in five states.

Senator James Coutens, 
one-time motor ear magnate. 
Who' turned to a political 
career and has served 14 
years in the Senate, appar
ently lost to former Governor 
Wither H. Bruchcr In Ihe Mlchl- 
f u  Republican senatorial con
tact.

Former Senator Georg* II. 
Mooes, long a power In conserva
tive Republican councils, failed 
la a comeback attempt in New 
■aapahire. Thirty-nine-year-old 
Governor II. Styles Bridge* beat 
Mm for the Republican senatorial 
•ami nation.

Governor Jama* M. Curley won 
the Democratic senatorial noml 
nation in Massachusetts by i

margin over hla -nearest 
Mayor Robert R. Green 
of Fitchburg, son-in-law of 

Democratic Senator Marrua 
-(M id ge . Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Jr-, captured the Be publican 
termination,
1 Political statisticians went to 

work on vou total* from five 
emirs, .. ........   Michigan.
Mew Hampshire, Wisconsin, and

I Row Yorit, In an effort to fig
ure what, If anything, they sig
nify for the November general
elution.

Two Men Die 
In ColBiion 
At Cmtview

Three Are Injured An 
Three Trucks And 
S e d a n  Crush On 
Florida Highway

CRF.STVIEW, 8*pi. IH.-(A’) -  
Twu men wen- kiltr.l today and 
three were Injured when three 
truck* and a sedan cidlUIH on 
th„ highway about fivo milrr 
from here.

George McDuffey, MaeCIrnny. 
»a» kitted Instantly, Lee Par- 
i*h Sanderson, died on the way 
t» a hospital.

J. W. Rond cf Jacksonville. 
J. P. McCulbin, HI. Augo'dlnr 
and James Miller, llarttnr*- 
were injurril tmt n-me seriously.

Deputies from the shetifi’r  of- 
fi.e said an Inv litigation ilia- 
eloM'd a cotton truck collided 
with a soft drink truck. A beer 
truek unit a  sednt w en  follow
ing the soft drink truck along 
lho road and both tnn into tbv 
first wreck.

iHputie* mad* no arrest* and 
said they would wiiil fur a cor
oner** inquest to f i t  rrsronsl- 

[•bilily for the accident.

Loyal Forces 
Develop Split 
In Revolution

Basque Nationalists 
Set Up Autonomous 
(government, Oust 
AU A n a r c h i s t s

Loftin D eclares 
America Centers 
Eyes On Florida

Wheeler Is Named 
To Direct Oviedo’s 

Youthful Farmers
Frank Wheeler v u  fleeted 

president of th* Oviedo chapter 
of tho Future Farmer* of Ameri
ca, according to a voto count 
of an election held Monday, it 
was announced today.

Edward Jordan wua named 
v lea-president, George Talbott 
waa aclectnl as treasurer, Laddie 
Mariner will serve as treasurer, 
Jimmie Lee was chosen as re
porter, Spencer Wailiright was 
tho choice for watch-dog, while 
R. T. Cooper la the advisor.

Chapter members orceptrd an 
offer by Mayor ir*  Lclnhart, a 
florist, to dtmmmtraU a plot 
of garden flowers.

It waa voted to call regular 
meeting* on the second and 
fourth Monday* of each month. 
Opening time was set at 7:30 
P. M- Annual dues were set at 
IS cents.

Future Farmers 
Nomhiate Youths 
For Year’s Posta
Alex R. Johnson Is 

Named To Direct 
Farm Organization

Two youths were nominated 
laet night for Uw presidency of 
tha Sanford chapter of the Fu
ture Farmer* of America. They
are Boyd Coleman and Howard 
Hague.

John R. Jotic*, Jr., and Herbert 
Thurston were named In the 
>nco for 'vltwyr.XfaMiit, while 
John R. Jones. Jr. ami Cur roll 
Culpepper were nominated for 
secretary.

AJrt R. Johnson w»» the only 
candidate nominated fur advisor. 
J. B. Hteplcr ami George Mauser 
will enter the voting race for 
reporter. Robert Mauser and 
J. B. Stapler were named for 
the treasurer** ballot fight.

Those attending tho session 
were John Jones, Boyd Colemtn, 
William Bennett, Howard Hague. 
Frank Jones, Hurvey Hale, Rob
ert Mauser, George Mauser. 
Kenneth Gustavson. John Maus
er, Carroll Culpepper, Wilbur 
Tllll*. Herbert Thurston, Robeit 
J*mines and David Earle.

Sir. Johnson, the advisor, also 
was present.

Visitors included Cassis 8plvry 
of Pbola, Edwin PrWgvmess of 
Paola, Morris Lodge of Pool*. 
James Colbert of Ulnderville, 
Edgar Benton and Billy Cullum. 
both of Banfonl.

Frank Edward Stephen-, Id, of A tlanta, Ga., was arrested li 
that city by federal G-men on a charge of sending an extortion 
letter to the mother of Shirley Temple, demanding 12.7,000 ami 
threatening the child film star. Agents, who said he confessed, 
are shown leading the nonchalant youngster into the federal 
building. {Associated Press Photo)

M ason  U rg es  P ro te c tio n  
O f  F lo r id a ’s  B a ld  E ag les

Important Farm 
Meet Is Slated 
Thursday Night

Agriculture Club To 
Discuss Problems 
In School Building

State Itt Greatest Mecca For Huge Birds; 
Greatest Safety Afforded Fowl 

By Board Statutes

S h e r i f f  To Receive 
Tax Executions For 
Personal Assessment

Executions for the stliu re  and 
sal* of personal property on 
which taxes are delimiurnt will 
ha tarued over to the County 
sheriff tomorrow, Jnn. 1). Jinkins. 
Etmlaole County tax collector, 
asid today.

U«4ir  ike Florida law, tho col- 
lector pointed out, he Is author
ised to take end sell taxable 
perianal property on which as- 
aeasmenta have not born paid.

Considerable activity In bring- 
tag up to date those taxes In 
arrears has been •xperi-nerd by 
Mr. Jinkins over Um past week.

Gatehel Attending 
M a r l o n  Institute

Stuart Gatehel of 4<M 
S**ford Avenue ta carolled for Ids 

year at Marlon Institute, 
Alabama, according to 

rocehad here today, 
hwtitute yesterday broke 
for the foundation of a new 

to the Junior and high 
llory. The building lx 

—  to la ready for ocen- 
Before Nov, 15,

M" r t  year

•££*T eli^
Tha but it i

Routine  Mandamus 
Is S e r v e d On City 
For Bond Collection

Mandamus proceeding. Institut
ed yesterday to rnntrol 55 percent 
ef the City’s debt service fund are 
nothing more than annual routin’) 
matters at an agreement between 
the Sanford Bondholders’ Protec
tive Committee and the City, Mayor 
8. O. Shlnholser said today.

He pointed out that a friendly 
arrangement had been rm.de with 
tho Committee by the municipal 
ity In an effort to Insure protec
tion for tha majority.

Mayor Shlnholser slid the Com
mittee control, about H.1 percent 
of tha City’s outstanding bonds-

75 Farmer* Gel 
Assistance From 
U.S. Organization
F a r m  Resettlement 

Administration I h  

In Operation Here
Approximately 7.1 distressed 

farmer* in Seminole County 
have lievn uiiled by tho farm re
settlement administration, George 
W. I towers, director of operation* 
ill the three counties, said ill a 
ft port today.

Nearly If*tl application* f..r 
resettlement loans a r(. on file in 
the local office nf the orguni/i- 
lion, half of which ure awaiting 
approval,

Mr. Bowrrs pointed nut that 
t bo resettlement administration 
operates to assist farm ers who 
ure In finunciil difficulties by 
providing subsistence for the Im
mediate present us well us aiding 
them to make u farm plan for the 
future.

The Sanford office is head- 
■luarters of activities in the 
coon lie* of Hemltfdr, Flagler, 
Vo u-is. Orange, Osreutu, Lake uml 
llirvsrd.
. (July recently the Heloind of
fice was combined with tho San
ford force, the entire personnel 

(being homed in the City Halt.
Arrangement* ure now und**r 

way for securing more office 
space since the selection of this 
city ns hindquarters has in
creased tho scope uf uperutiuns.

Mi. Bowers is attem pting to Io
cs'. in roouma in the Arcade 
Budding. City Commissioners 
have nil'll sled (1 per month Bl
uffier rent. County Conimissionrrs

Gas Hehmuh, a member of the 
•ward of directors of the Seminole 
County Agriculture Chib, today 
inu rd  an urgent request to the 
farmers of this county to he pres
ent at lb* unmiw- n-Mtlng ef that 

More bald eagles nre to he found organliatlon which will be held lo
in Florida than in any other stale morrow night at K o'clock in the 
in Ihe union, C. Bussell Mason, Hemlmde High School auditorluni. 
president of the Slute Audubon Hu- Mure thl* organic itlon normal* 
eiely, said today.— "  ' 'y  r. pre-tert-e -tqr-p e tm ili uf-*-aH-

He pointed cut that Ihe bountl* ,h*’ vegetable farmers In the niun- 
fu! existence of the "»jy king*"l*V. ntul since their activities are 
here is due to the protection g ir-1 ° f interest to every farmer ill

I f  T V ,  i .M # h lf *  Press
_• A new and uppuivnuy -eiUius 
split in the Government di fen-e 
o f Northern Spain ep-'m-d up 
today while militiunii'ii m  Ma
drid, on a central tn".lc  g.ound. 
announced they plov.nl u mile 
devp hole In toe Fascist front.

Basque nationalist* In the 
nurth, who previously h id  broken 
with Anarchists bciaitse the la t
ter fired Irun before it was 
taken by Fascist*. s t |  up v ir
tually un autonomous govern
ment and ousted Anarch!,!* from 
ull Government posts In the te r
ritory still dommsted by friends 
of the Madrid regime.

In the nortlpnst, said dis
patches from th(. Itcpntdic of At 
dorra, mi aclnnl military uprising 
began In un attei|;U  to purge 
the Heodeurgtl District of Cntu- 
lonla of nil Anarrhists,

A swift fleii of Fascist sue--1 
bouts, 011111*1 with mncluti > g'.m*. I president, 
cut the lost means of cm m unl- ■ 
cation with the oul-t.i- wntlil 
from Ihu Northern HpniiDh 
Coast.

The harbor of Dull",,- tr.ns 
closed by mine* widc'i Fascists 
laid to prevent Governtpen'. ships 
from lending. Speed!—-it* pa 
trolle% jvuter* outside *.he mine 
limit.

Denooftrition 
Clubs Will Hold 

Clothing Talks
Sanford Meeting I n 

Scheduled Sept. 23 
In Kine.hart Home

A scries of fal, rlalhiiig m eet
ings for t'aun ty  Homo Be in oust ra
tion Clubs w», announced today 
i-y Ml-s Jn-ephino Itoydslon, Coun
ty homo denumstration agent.

The first nrvemtily was held 
yesterday in the community hoii-v 
ut Geneva where Miss Ctuire 
Belcher, state rpeeiallst in rtoth- 
Ing, gave mi Illustrated talk on 
children’s clothing.

IHher aelivilies at the Geneva 
unit tnelllded the c ret ion of Mr-. 
A. E. M"run ns pre-ident of the 
club, Mrs. J, V. Toole, ns vice- 

and Mrs. Have levy  1 1 
, secret sry-lrear.'ircr. Mrs. Endor 
Carlett was named senior Coun
ty council delegate.

Mis*. lioydstnn announced a 
meeting was In session today at 
Ghuluota in the home . f Mrs. S. F.

• I OH I la Mew -III rue Swot

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
Judge Janie* G. Shanm left lid* 

ufternoon for Tavares, where he 
will draw up a Jury for the Sep
tember term nf Luke county court.

Mr. uml Mrs. o , !C Brown or tin  
li-di I--moil section plan to leave in 
Ihe near fnlute for Texas nnd la- 
'*‘T . '.U r.a  . Th.L) Will i t tpt n 
before Christmas.

s i .

County Schools To 
Get $75,000 Fund

fUmlnoW County’s allotment 
of tha stats'* first $A.noO.U00 uf 
school funds la one sml one- 
fourth perrent or stout 
County Superintendent T . W. 
laiwton said t'xluy.

AutomablU license fees, reve
nue from Dm ita ta  one-m'lt schorl 
tax and interest from state 
school fund* prnvi led the 
ifitount*

An ndditinnal |I..1W,W>0 far 
school purposes is to be thrived 
from n general stale fund xml 
tha chain store tax, xcrotdigg to 
a  Florida Isw. _

en them by Florida laws.
" I t should be a m utter nf 

pride to Floridians that the sun
shine sta te  offers this legul pro
tection to  eagles," Mr. Mason as- 
scried.

However, he sounded n warning 
of the extinction nf the eagle and 
declared that rontinueil cu-opera- 
tian of those interested would t r  
r.ei*k*l to prevent shooting by 
those ignorant or indifferent to 
the law.

Mr. Mason pointed out the ex
treme measures to which northern 
state* will go for the preservation 
of their eagles.

In particti'nr, he cited an inci
dent in IVnnsylvnnia where the 
Philadelphia Electric Power Com
pany went out of its way nn>l at 
some expense to preserve the 
nesting site of the lust pair " f bald 
or American engle* in Eastern 
Pennsylvania.

"This pair of engle* now ha* 
two young bird* on the wing," 
Mr. Mason reported. “Thus a 
• mail group of them magnificent 
bird* may he re-established at"ng 
Ihe Susquehanna River where 
they r.nce were alauulant.'*

The bald rng'e i« found rh'n fly 
along the ru n ts  nf Florid.-. Au
dubon members pointed out. The 
great birds live near the salt 
ter where fish are more u!"it"laol 
thsn In fresh water.

Eagle* do considerable t > *1-1 
farmers by destroying sm.ill ani
mal* which prey on truck crops, it 
wps explained.

this county, ns well a* in other 
truck sections of the stale. Mr. 
Schmah pointed out that it wdl 
he to every grower’s interest H ut 
they present their view, on va
rious projects pertaining to agrl 
ru lturi'ibefore the body goes on 
record os fostering or rnd"r*lng 
any movement.

The S e m itic  farmer further 
slated that the club In the pust has 
been of assistance to growers of 
this county in obtaining scientific 
data on in-ret and fungi rontnd 
and nidril materially with the 
movement which resulted 'yt the 
rnnslruetioti of the first Stale 
Farmers* Wholesale Market here.

Other outstanding urvomjilish- 
ment* of the agricultural club are 
listed ly  Mr. Mchmah as being: 
Ih-'fr sucres* in securing Ihe ex
periment station here; their part 
in the fight for lower freight 
rates; and their position and lu t- 
tb.< put up against the ron-trur- 
tlon of the eross-statn renal, when 
leading geologists of the ri-itioii. 
employed hy neutral In te l--l<, 
Warned the local people of the i|.ni. 
ger of its construction, Mr. Brhinuli 
pointed nut.

Projects which will take the a t 
tention of the club for this ru nt 
year, were said »>y Mr. Bchtnuh t » 
include the cluli's stand on the St. 
Johns In.lun Itiver Canal, luailxi 
ing problems, plant disease and in
sect control.

The weather: partly cloudy- 
scattered shower* Thursday | 
along -a r t roast toniglil. Ex- 
trem,* Northwest Eloridu partly 
vluuily tonight and Thui -d ry.

Garfield w*s the on’v 
president who also was

Ann rlean 
n pitach-

Hie ex pet ted to take a siim iiur, er^ 
ucthm.

It. I.. Gh nn, who wa* Instru
mental In securing the rental ap
propriations, pointed out that by 
maintaining th r office here *p- 
proxtmatily trn  additional pay
roll* wUI remain In th r city.

At prt-sent. Mr. Bowers re
ported, seven perxons aro employed 
by lb- administration.

Thnr-diiy** tides: low, J : |:l A. 
M. nnd :i;l0  P. M : high, H i t  A. 
M. and P :J t P. M. Hun ri-e- n> ij I_' 
A. M. and sets ut *1 :rl-J J1, M. Minill 
rise* at i!::iH A. M. and set* nt D:IT
P. M.

Fine • Record Rolled 
Up lly Firemen For 
P e r i o d  In vSumnier

Tbe Kunford Eire Ib'partin-nt 
has rolled up un efficient rrroid 
in performance for the past lliren 
month*, aecordmg to u report Is
sued t'l.luy hy Mack Cleveland, 

j fire rhief.
Twenty-sgx nlurinv hhvn been' 

j answered, the report ahuwi'd, T>- 
tul loss in till fire* over the pellod 
wu* |!i|.r.H, of which ab"ut |in 
wu, made good hy insurance.

Chief Cleveland said fU'J.MII) 
worth of property was involved 
in the I’ll cull*.

Average ln<s per fire was $T.M, 
the report conelmled.

The fire chief poinleil mil |h *1 
the summer'* average of fires tins 
year wa* fur below th ins of f r- 
mer years when tin- ili-purlini'iit 
generally answered U'li (n J ,  ulainis 
every 30-day periml.

Fimlimll G u v h h e r s 
Showing Interest In 
Newspaper f o n t  est

Although the curtent font. 
ball “pick-the-wlnlier" ronte-t 
I* now entering It- fourth day of 
th" <-••••• s--w*— t tod interest Is 
pi-king up riipi-lly the slants di- 
imrtmeitt of The Herald is still 
haiking forwuid to rer-dvlng 
guesses from numlwrs nf lu-t 
years rvgiilHi fr.ns.

t'lm*. Wert I* offering a |‘!fl 
iliamiiml ling to the uinner and 
in udditlon there nre six liitx tin- 
iitie f" kcta.Jaa-.Uf" n.-aUj 
rontenders.

Among those who were good 
fan* lest year I'lt-i who so far 
have not turned in guesses nre: 
Kai vie Hoii-holder, Cntllti Pal
mer. Mrs. L. I. Hut■ hi'v. Joe 
Mo**. A. K. Bossefter, K-oit R.»s- 
selli'f, Jr., Jack Morrison, Ju
lian Stenstri'in, Mary Higgins, Eu- 
gene Est ridge, ill I r 11 - - Ridilnsoii, 
Mi*. Gertrude Gilbert, Alev, Sliar- 
on, 11. f" Washburn. Itola-t
VVn-hhurit. M l„ Uuiatrn, E. it. 
Purvis, Mi* E It Purvl-, Mr*. 

I f  A. Pllloier, f,eR"V |ln<b*tlts, 
I Jr . Paul II dgin*. Rotu-rt May,
III It. Rotund. Mr*. Nettie .......
hack. F A Steven*. E. If Pul- 
liii'i. Joe Ho'iela**, E J WVd- 
deii, fteonre Slovrll. S. I ’ Cain•

II .'-,1'ei-eif en ,i«e  learl

Speaker At Kiwanli 
Club Says S t a t a  
Fighta To O v e r 
come O b h t a c I e ■

S E N A T O R  SEES 
INDUSTRIAL MOVH
Extensive Advertto* 

i n x Campaign la
Strongly F a v o r e d

. -1—
D rc ln r in it t l ta t  A m orlcgH * 

in rl' iu t u I tin tint u p p re c ta w  
“ th e  lilnTtlL'.* um l itr lv ile ffH  
w e I'lijny  itiitlcr « u r  j i u n n t  
fo rm  o f  ifo v e rn m e n t, H co tf 
M. L o ft in , U. S . S e n a to r ,  
to d u y , un tfui’s t  n f  h o n o r w  
a r i 'K u ln r K iw uniu lu n c h e o n , 
n rg i’ii H iiriiliunH  to  do  • "  
w ith in  th e i r  |*iwi*r to  h ln d r r  
those who criticise “our Cop* 
.G lutton" and say that the tttte 
tutorship* of Europe n r . be»t. 

The Senator front Jacksonville 
came to Sunfortl u t the r*-|UteJ 
of W aller Coleman, prcsldrnt o ( 
tile Kittant* Club. In turn lh» 
hiwunian* invited ntemlorra H  
nil other banl civic club*, lb*  
Seminole County Bar Association* 
city nnd county officials *n«4 
other* to nllciul the luiwKroS 
meeting. Approximately IW  
were ut the Mayfair Hotel to  
hear Senator Lofliu.

Bel f i t  1- Glenn who w u  to  
charge of the program fur tha 
day invited George A. BeCottWA 
to Intnaluce Ihe principal speak
er. Mr. Het'otles referre-l to  
Sm ator latflin »* "A nutn o t
nution-wide rrim tatlon" arwt 
spoke highly of lit* service* rtl»« 
deled while president of lh»  
American Bar Association, M  
governor fur th** Kiwanl* oft 
Florida nnd other group*- 

The speaker 'beam , by UsftMr 
of Florida’s opportunities fur th a  
(utiiro and said "our stato (A 
vety much in the nation’s e/O— 

[•ri-'i'ot. vVl"1" in Wasn't g* 
loti I f-tiM-l Hull number* oC 
senator-, Ihent-elvew, had prop* 
city Interests In Flori-la. Other* 
c il le r  mamtaimal winter homeH 
here or visite-l the sta te  ev«»J 
year."

Continuing his talk  on Florida* 
E rtu to r IsdUn suhl that a tru »  
way to test a man's character 
I* I-y "his alillty  to  overcome u i-  
aliteles." In this way bo com* 
pared Fun i-la's sueev.x over 
tropical hurticuiies, the deprea* 
aiun uml other olistacles, "Tho 
p«aip|o ure l-aiking up," ho said 
"They tire not discouraged ai* 
they were when President Uoosu*

II MHlIaae-l *'« sacs I Wat

3*-

'

North Uuroliniun 
Held For Bud ('heck
A prisoner giving the name i f 

I'lii lip It. Hall, aid to live in Ra
leigh. N. Was identified here 
today a t one who allegedly pass*'I 
li worthiest ehrek in a loral lint-1.

Com mission To Talk 
Nnv Year’s Budget

City ('iinimissjoners will assent-- 
Id-' in City Hull loiilght at 7:39 
"Vhek for the second major dlx* 
russiun of the t'.UU <17 budget.

Mayor Shinh-l-er said today 
neeessnry Is-fore final action could 

'that another session would be 
lie taken on tin- adoption of a list 
! of proposed municipal ri|VndL*

lie Is being held ly county ttj . [lure* f«r the coming fl-cal year.
Ilifiriliei.

Mil 11 t litirtii I lint if hd (»i 
nr if id Ittlilii Jiiiper In* rorr rmb

f it, AMi'riiiitr flint Lti. 
in lii i riitM arnii'i" '!

"•"'*• Jews To Celebrate
,t.Hilling i
( wim "not 
iv In n Mii* Ineiilenl nccurriul,
(it’ii pith!.

New Calendar YeaY

STUI I’ ll.OTS ENTER RACK

NEW YORK. 8*pt. IS.
Entries fur the inugural 400- 
mite Vanderbilt cup rnad rare to 
bs- belli at Rnosev.lt raerwav on 
long  Island, Oct, )?, closed last 
night with an imposing |i»( of 
American and foreign m i n t  
driver* nominated 'or th-> t&V 
000 event.

Herald Want Ads 
Aid Gun Schmah

Herald want ads bring 
quick ami rrrta in  results, <»u* 
Schmah told this new-pap-r 
today.

Vesterilay Mr Schinab an 
Vcrtised that he had a quan
tity of eabbagv plant* tor 
sale. The advertisement ut>* 
|H-areii In the Tuesday i - ‘ ie 
of The IB raid.

Toduy Mr. Schmah was 
fold 'd  In remove hi* *d -  
which ha-l b-en sche-lut-1 I" 
run for several day*— lo-iaU'' 
*J| the vi-grtable plants had 
b-en sol-1.

Seminole Democrnts 
Will Attend Rally

Kernlnole (bounty Bemocrats to 
il ;iy were rum p e t ing plans fur u 
delegation of party member* to 

j attend the Democratic rally 
i scheduled for Orlando Friday 
night.

S. M. I.luytl, chairman nf the 
County Committee, said he ex . 
peeled *t least ;i« persona from 
this area to be present.

The roster of- speaker* includo* 
such prominent party members *.* 
Claude Pepper anil Judge C. O. An
drews, nominee* for the Krnu'r, 
and Fred Cone, Democratic chuiev 
for governor.

Bun Travel Increase* 
Shows Beginning Of 
New Winter Season

.Statistics Aimil'led by H. D. 
Booth, state highway department 
traffic supervisor, show mMe driv- 
er« in Arkansas were Involved In 
more than eight time* a- many 
traffic fatalities a .  women -lur
ing th r first six month* of I'.rtfl.

The *cu-unl increase in south
ward bus travel I* la-ginning In 
show ill Florida, according tn an 
announcement made today by J . |(. 
McDonn'd, local representative of 
lb-- Florida Motor IJnes,

lie -aid that the number ■ f 
passenger* moving south have in
creased considerably over the nunt- 
i er carried nt till, time last year, 
a It I- igh |f> pereer,|age figures 
were available to graphically Il
lustrate the rise.

Four liiisen each way serve .San
ford on the present schedule Mr. 
M rHin,ilif raid. About Oct. IT- mi
ll I tin mil units wih be pressud into 
service.

The local agent announced that 
13 new hu e* of revolutionary de
sign will he employed to serve Han
ford h-ginning sometime in De
cember,

Thomas Funeral Is 
Postponed For Day

Funeral service* for Maxwell 
Bailey Thomas, a), originally 
scheduled for I P, M. today have 
been postponed until 3:30 P. M. 
tomorrow, it was announced thl.t 
afternoon.

Mr. Thomas, long a resident -f 
Pa-da, died in (iuine-ville Monday.

U - l  rite* wilt I*' administered 
at the Silver Lake Cemetery 
where interment i ,  a |—- i-, la*. Tin* 
l!iv. It. E Graham to officiate.

Sanford Jew . will assemble to*
rilubt at M oVtock in lb-' Coiniuunllyt 
Center for service- in enmmemiv- 
ration uf the Jewish New Year,
MW7.

Rabid Ted Cook of Phllailrlphto 
w it direct tonight's artlvitirs I I  
well a* other* scheduled for 0 A. 
M. tomorrow at the sumo place.

f -hering in the new year to 
termed "Rush Hnshanah'4 
Jews. Ill Bildiral time* it waa ■ 
festival r- lehrating the opening ut 
the agricultural -eusnn. ^

LOCAL WEATHER*

TAX IIOLI. DROPS

KEY WEST, Sept. DI. U t -  
Tax Aaae**or J. Otto Kirch-llein r 
yesterday re|Hirted Monroe e"’Jn- 
ty 's lax roll, which was St, |mi.. 
nun in tit'll, was less than II. 
OOO.INMI ltd* year.

Il"ini'slrad exemptions and the 
loss of tha Florida East Cnait 
ruitioiol extension, which was 
abandoned following storm dam
age, caused the decrease, he -aid.

:v
1

V _
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Erktontlyw orttag on U» I
prevention is worth » pound of 
IM ts a  plan whish has b en  di 
■ to  locate a  atom  in Ms earij 
highly powerful TNT bombs in t 
fores of the new-born wind to !

and planes which pfar the terrti 
originate. UnitedTwit Conn 
st the Caribbean and adjacent

f^ g j! on the look-oot for any signs of a tropical storm. 
1 ■** fittt-Americans Airways has an extensive system f
------ Itermlning weather conditions sad they could ho dej
f ,  jH  upon as ail agency for reporting the origination of i 

Irkane. It is suggested that government boats be i 
CJSSS t0 the danger areas and instructed to report thslr 
iSSiE rations.

Now, when the disturbance has boon deflsHsly
Tm  Doiier a  Oaf's TUfh (tad* pndw ti, and lire  lastbw
haaadw ftn wins* -  *** m - - * 1 »— - -  >

directed Into the troobled sons end a shower of projectiles L ,  whils yra m  
would be unloosed or hurled whkh would moke any big monk*, 
wind come in short pants, if not quit breathing altogether. They hose their 

As n layman, we cannot suggest with any degree of tbs tock-hy.tosb ■ 
accuracy whether or not the (fan will w orkthnt wo can tbs mrWsrs and < 
suggest that it sounds like s bixsrre scheme which Is eelett- °*«at Pyramid of 
Is tod to result more in publicity than in practical benefits. I it to tbete eeate 
Anyone who has ever gone through a real West la d la a ly "  »—*T 
storm will find It difficult to believe that man’s btvtntlvsljj* V ,
n n lu s  will ev er tw ihl« tn  nu t l  ha K nkM  m  n »

M m  MPT OP THBPROlTOi
••■I «* swssdlnehr, filled
tbs Moraine of those thstl 

SI ewe, sad with the cow-! 
M ef tbs proud.—Psalms

f  ■ ■  MAP HIS DINNBBt
S’ m*V* r *  svsr, lets at alf bt
h -Wbm you first put out tbs llfht 

flnsd a Iso contented purriaa 
k ' A n  upon you, reocsurrinrcT I 
j mass you svsr lain quits bnsth-

gr. W abm  for tins* singing r if le .
L gbadsr snip* you know will biteBV-rl' |m | _ |___ _ _ __  ___  __________
y, Wtaw you think he lands, you I hyacinths have been selling outthere at 8ft cents per bulb 

■ ***• tout las ” Florida wntcr .orchids.1*
**?, whl,fl Tear fscs is This reminds the Tampa Times how other supposed 

r-'-at T * . natural nuisances have turned out to bo assets. "Ths
V‘ « ’ "d*  Unit man to look upon Orest Sait Lake might have said:
• Stake iSK hw hat a tragedy that this great body of water Isn't fresh,< ! * "  »n 'OOISSO juwri __ • j.- .i tr .. (ZtCu  k. tk .

Who would believe that the water hyacinths of

PH O N E 47fe

Foaatxln A Lunhconetta 
, S P E C IA L S

LARGE LIMEADE w t* d u ty ,......St
Double Dip ICE CREAM SODA......J i t
(A*e «#***>/ <
HOTDOG A  Urge f i t -  Battemflh l ie
Cherry A Strawberry SUNDAE...-... l5e
RAKED HAM SANDWICH lor....... .10*
POTATO SALAD, tn Lettuce....... ^10*
B reekf-t a  i* r  •

LAKEVIEW
sf tbs s tk d s a lw ,  snd satsr lo
ts tbs bloc’s tbsnshss.

Iftsry f u m  Forman dtsrosss* 
sur psastsss tbroucb tbs sstnad 
low passage of tbs snts-rhsmbse 
la bis isssat book, "Tbs Story of 
.Ptuptosy." Hs M jnt • . buw- wi*b»-juicy m u u -  

ClHCXBN-«PAaMtm-(W I t.l
OPEN TUX S A. M.

NICK sad ANGELO CONSTANTINE—Props.

landing front tbs SHk of May. 
tMX to IStb-lCtb Ssptsmbsr, 
INK A IX , is bold symbolic sf tbs 
flasl trikatstis«i snd evidently so. 
iasblss with tbs world-wld* w x  
sonic dsprMsIoa and tbs Inw r

Tbs Wsrn-ntim, Georgia, weekly 
lUperU the death nf on* sf ths 
Mvsa living daughter* of the 
Aawrlcan Revolution. Hh* wai 01 
|sarw aid, and her father, who wm 
00 when 'h r wtu Inirn. fought the 
girlUsb st hinit'n Mountain.

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
"Numerous prophecies, aside ^

from—mr- i >vaa.-i, uumttawi.iWrf*Chester Goodrich plus* as MsllAn* 
vlllr Avenue.

Miss Lucca Chappell baa T*-Those who remember ths tsr*r°Lu # n  .
«lbl* death toll uf Influenaa dur-1 T^o Board of Governor, of tho 
lag the World War will rejoice ov- Boanl of Trad* met on
• r  tbs announcement that a n*w J UMI**jr *’en!n* *l ***• Hotel 
VMStae ha* lieen dl.cuver.d which Allhouah tho weather was
Will awake a repllltlon of tbs 1817 • nJ'th‘n* b“‘ ***
Mourco impoaidhle, poured In torrenU, enough of ths

_ 0 , [hoard was present to compos* ■
Thuao lunking to Maine as a nuorum and many matter. „f in- 

barometer to Bauyo the pomieal1* " " 1 ,0 th« community wer# tak- 
Wsathrr should remsmber that the •»» °P* a™ n* wh‘*h * ' r* “ n'»  
win. T n . s n i l Ills  Csorslo. l. commercUl hotel for Sanford and

sumeit her school duties at Alta- 
monte Sprints.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. A. Wiley sf 
Clyde dined snd visited Sunday 
at ths J. P. Hickson homo oa Cel-! 
err Avenu*.

With the base bill saris* at aa 
end snd victory concsdtd to Or
lando, in behalf of the readers, 
the writer would liko to My that 
never IIn ths history of haasbnll 
has such a braad of ball over 
beta pulled off by aay (wo teams 
In the State sf PI or Ida. Both team* 

In ths tarns all tbs tiarawere ,L. ____
flthtlnt svsry Inch for tbs bleb 
honors which both clubs wtro aft
er. BUI Palmer deserves mors 
credit than aay other player o*
either rlub while "Biddy" Burdick 
tsvo tho club stsrllnt service.

LOFTIN DECLARES 
AMERICA CENTERS 
EYES ON FLORIDA

wbsn urttn t oil cdlasas to 
."stem tb* tide sf those who 
propose (over*meats similar la
tho«* of Germany, Italy sad 
Russia.”

Amont tb* tussU sf tbs ksneb- 
ton wars tb* fidlnwipti Sraator 
Loftin. honor fue*t| Jamas Gut, 
P. P. Campbell. K. N. Bspsr. H. 
J. Lehman, B. M- Papwartb, 
John Meiacb, W. R. Duyro*. B. 
P. Wheeler, M. J. D. L.
Thrasher, Dr, B. D. B rtn lss , 
R. L  Glenn, O. g. UtlHw, Dr. 
L. A. Klsla, Dr. A. W. Kaua, W. 
B. Ballard, P. A. Dyaua, Walter 
lUynes, Archie Betts, G. W. 
Spencer, 8. a  Sbiabelssr, T. X  
Hlftias, W. X Karls, Dr. T. P. 
MclMaiel, Chas. Duaa, Bar. W. P. 
Brooks. R. N. Nitysr, Aadrow 
Conaway, H. B. Pop* X  C 
Washburn, B. a  Gray, J. J , h r -  
rbk, Howard D. Los, A. J. Ms- 
Kay, Gsarta TbanUa, Alty 
Bpasr and J. K. Adma*.

Musis was famished by gltBW 
Waster sad Ms orsbastra.

,«  wm* WUt WSU I , , . fls*M **
| l 80,0nt),000. Now, ha la oponlnt Uwk 0,fk ' . . ,  ,nr
B .food market and rssUurant in I W# must not bo content or 
ordsr lit recoup his Inaaes, and bo I Florida to be known Just U  ■ 
ll  dolax the work himself. Not tourist resort, but must strive 
mdy that but he Is 74 year* of *** to M t ,  it a leader In both ths

~  ; , industrial and asrlcuUural
Koutueky is mit tho only place Tha m

W h -rs  they have feuda. Up in Th° Mh) U»t
Msw Jersey them is a Pighoka- lh*r* ar* apprmlmatsly 4200

Isaatar Hodasu ronvpialaa to 
Psnhm Board oysinst what 

•alls "maudlin nswspspsrs" 
I brtarfers with ths board’s rs-
•  af prisoner!. Ws bslistrs ths
* Senator, whoso syso flow

. W O I  NWWT DRILL 
ATLANTA topL I L - i f k -  

Qsocta Tech’s footkaB to w * *  
w m  called mrt lost algto h r

r^iw flM B niii~  l*lili lit Ml



i had bam visiting Harold McCauley stia hat known 
L. G. Hkkaon, Cal- fa) hat youth ami whom aha par- 
>• Hkkaon will go aonlfka aa tha ideal of nil manly 
Talahiuao to rw- virtnaa, though aha haa not tarn 
aa at tha Floriia him In mora than twrnty yaaro. 
or Woman. Worm* hava ham known to
------ I torn, and Hugh Hatbart, tha hen-
Lahnun rotumad, Pwk‘‘J husband and Hohnrt Ca* 
ng from Crown T,n*u«h- hi* friend. rath taka 
re go. and points In en* drink *<» much, and things 
■ shs visited rain- hagin to happan. 
w week*. sha and Harbart pull* hi* bos*'* board 
ecently enjoyed a ,n<t 1*nJ» in lhr lioosegow with 
r West and she ro- tk* drepemdoes. But tha youth- 
rago for a longer fuI ,0’f,r mginaarad his own wed. 
•turned haro. ding and got his fithcr-ln-.aw out
____ of jail. Ha also Instilled tha man
Puleston and M n. » w>) h««hbona to walk

it ara planning to r'«h* *"*“ the front parlor ami 
f  or Sunday from blow tmokv ‘" ,0 hl* "» •
York, ami point* ,
ra lhay hava baan ,,u11 ■ ««• Pl**» ° r act'
last srvrrml waaks. ,B*- although tha radio singer

Bob Comal) haa gone to Atlanta Mr*. A. L  Batts and Mrs. 
to an tar bis Sophomore year i t  Hast Batts motored to Orlapdo 
tha Georgia Sthsoi of Technology, tenlay for tha afternoon.And Penonal Activities

Mr*. W. D. Gardiner, who *n- 
rrwont an operation recently at

©range Cane**] Hospital In Orlan
do, haa ber.i rentered to bar bo mo 
on Myrtlo Avenue.son a IsOf Chaich Baa Meet

IRCUOAY.
rOI ha a cnlla Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Nelson haea 

returned to thalr home In DeLaad 
aftar spending a  weak Kara with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hickson, Cal
ory Avenue,f i n  VUktbm Class af tha Bint 

PNohgtertnn Church wU hava a 
• M o d  dish supper at tha homa 
of B n . Vktor Green. West Skli. 
M * n  .not having troa*ports- 
Mgn hats boom requested to tait-

Mn. Page, the r in k  shalnaaa, 
was presented with maay gifts aa 
tokens of appreciation for bar 
work with tha ctrelei Refreshments 
wan served during tha social hour.

Those present wen: Mr*. A. B. 
Uvajoy, Mrs. W. H. Hand. Mrs. 
Fred Myers. Mrs.' M. F. Smith, 
Mrs. T. C. Pitchford, Mrs. Lillian 
Vickery, Mrs. French E. Bolt, 
Mrs. J. E. Page, Mrs. I. B. Est- 
ridga, Mrs. Flynn Vtusa, Mr*. C. 
C. Collins, Mrs. S, C. iDkkrrson, 
Mrs. U. T. MaNIgh, Mbs Augusta 
Fletcher, and Mbs Edith Lor*Joy.

Robert Wilson, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Fred R. Wilson. Is p snniitg 
to leave Friday fur Washington, 
D. C , to enter George Washing
ton University.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey returned 
Monday from points In Georgia 
and Greenville, J». C„ where they 
spent a short vscatlon. Mrs. Ivey 
Is spending this week st Daytona 
Beach with Mrs. Paulk Reeves.

a , ' w i n  WitO
Ui p v n t i ,

. /H oe" Harden b ft the first j f  
th* ***k tor Whigham. Ga, toIW W .C T .U .w ill meet at 3:30 

P. M. with Mrs. W. I. Ilughey, East 
Fifth Street.

MONDAY
] W  Co-ad Class of tha First 

Methodist Chaich win nmat at 7:30 
P. M. with Mrs. 0. R. 81ms, South 
Sanford Avawwa.

visit his father far a short time.

_ Mrs. Herbert fllneaby b ft to- 
for Bradenton to vbit her 

•on, Charles Ward, for a few day*.

Edwin Bonlaho b ft Tuesday for 
Baton Ronga, La^ tv enter l.ou-

*lA»ve Begins At 20' 
Come* To Screen At 
Ritz Theater TonightMr. and Mrs. John Schlrard and 

Mrs. John Sehlrsnl, Jr., and sob . 
Jack, motored to Bartow yester
day where they spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Pittman, Jr-

famous by Joe Pctmer, ap-
pvurn flit: 01 Jiiuce m U new*paper, but them [a n 

place in this paper for just such uhroaen, whether 
I hey be of "wann'u buy a duck" variety or not.

A Herald WANT-AD la an almnat mire way of 
obtaining result.* where results arc obtaiiiuble, and 
even tboiiuli it may be u dttek, a ehiekett, a new car, 
»r what-have-yoti, a purebaser o r buyer can ulwgya 
lie found in a quick and Manufactory manner th rough  
Ihe facilities of thin pa|ier'a elanaified Advertising 
section.

blana State University.

Mr*. L. A. Rciuud !iu i n  turned 
from Wisconsin and Illinois 
where shw spent a i..r>nti» with

the ye»r will be shown at the ft Its 
Theater tonight and Thursday for 
the first time locally. It fa entitled 
"leve lb-gin* at Twenty."

The ridiculous antic* of Hugh 
Herbert, Hobart Cavanaugh and 
other comedian* In the cast are 
•vtremcly funny, while Warren

STORM MOVES 
NORTHWEST TO 

BERMUDA ISLE

■3* S C ' south-

Mr*. Rotsell McCracken arrived 
Sunday from Springfield, Tens* 
tn  Join Mr. JtcC rukcn  who U as
sistant coach nt Seminole High 
Gchoul. They urv living at tha No- 
Mo Apartments.

relatival and friend

•lag ta leave Monday C-r Agimi 
Beott Callage where she .clI 
thb year.

Mba Sadie Lelnhsrt left Tecs, 
day fee Spartanburg, A <\. to to

l ■ at Con

tar was a b o u t ___ _______
southwest of Bermuda thb morn
ing and moving slowly northwest- 
ward attended by gaits aad 
squall* over a wide area aad by 
winds of full hurTkaaa fores of 
mare than 73 miles an hour near 
the canter.

Reports from Hamilton, capital 
of Bermuda, told of gusty wtada 
and heavy nine but forecasters 
there said they did not eapact the 
weather to grow worse for at I cart 
eight hours.

The liner, Monarch of Bermu
da, planned to to sail thb after- 
nen for New York but apparently 
bad pbnty of tlm* to eroaa ahead 
of the storm.

WHERE TO GO
TONIGHT!

"Better Air oat ta Bborfs-
Dance and Cool Off

We Never Owe
CHICKEN DINNED 7ftc
Bleaks. Chops, Hat or t'eld 

Plata l.uach
Good Music. Wlaft l.lqaora. 

Deer, Kta,
Wrta« Toae rrteaOW aa* eater its  ons-saS  a* s a o a r t  
r>oaleo oatr slaM M  ta It*  cioa a —os a tv** a n a .

the romantic episode that kept 
the younger element of the auiil- 
•m rs agog with Interest.

Not that It is all romance and 
comedy, however, fur there are  
plenty of thrills In the picture 
when a bund of bank bandit* go 
on a rampage and attempt to  
■hunt up the town. It remain* for 
the lovers to capture Ihe despera
does In one of the most unique 
li t  istlon* Imaginable,

Hull U a young grocery d a rk , 
w in Is persons non grata with 
his fiancee’s mother, ■ ram pant 
and sentimental old busy-body

Mr. and Mr*. Palmer Eastwood 
have returned from Orlando w hen  
they spent several week*. Mr.
Eastwood is convalescing from aa 
operation perfum ed recently at 
Orange General Hospital.

tin  her Sophomore yta 
vena Collar*.

Friend* ef Mrs. Frank I. Wood
ruff will rognt to team ib.tr 
broka har arm Monday in Head • 
MBvilla, N. C.

B ln  Carolyn Cogburn le't I n  
night far Macon, Ga., to resume 
hsr studies nt Wesleyan Consul vi.
,onr. ____  .  ,

Mr. and Mn. R. R. Dea* sprat 
last night in Orlando aa tha guest* 
of Mr. and Mn. R, W. Bower.

Mr*. E. H. Rlappay of Havana 
Is tha gnaat of Mn. A. D. Smith 
at her homa on tha Lakefront 
Boulevard.

Mn. Howard Hebresinn has re
turned to har home In Mnore Ha
ven after spending *1* weeks here 
with her *liter, Mn. Herbert 
Hlnesley.

Will Be Closed 
! - ALL DAY

THURSDAY
. * ' , s ’ * * ’

Observing Holiday 
i Open Friday An Uaual

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McClellan 
pl hi to return tomorrow to th eb  
home in Macon, Ga., a fter spend
ing a few day* here with Mr. and 
Mis. Henry M claulin. Sir. and 
Mi*. Mctaulin will accompany 
them and te  their guests for sev
eral day* in Macon.

Ns», for thi> bent results in th e  quickest poiutibl* 
manner try n WANT-AD,

The Sanford Herald
Tha first New York subway was 

built and operated In 1901. mythical

To-Nijfht ThursdayMr*. G. W. Spencer and rntiain, 
Billie Thigpen, motored to Lake- 
land Monday wficre they spent 
the day w ith relative*.

Bawoy nan of Norgw, from) 
Aa of n o *  k tfi
wing an* to tks driving 
•M c h tn is n , mnUd In 
im w , in KiantifknUy

! , *  t  ftfcCAVM • > ,  
IMHIV allUllUTV
h i l A l  IbupcU l and

Tho light that wan good srvougb to too by  
last yaar may not Kt fo u r M id i  thin TOO* 
—any morn than an  old suit ot ctotkoo wrtN 
til your waialUno alter you bavo gedmod 
twenty pounds.
Lighting raaaaich labor atorinn boon peovad 
that 20 out al avory 100 school d l lfiw k  
40 out ot ovory 100 studontn of cattago mgo 
and 60 out ol avory 100 adult* omMm bool 
defoctivo vision. Tho hiimnn oya noodn 
enough light to do its work peapaety—— d  
tho older you gab tho mot* Ughi you mood*
Eyas con become dulled by uaa omd nby— 
—lhay con bo worn out by poos MghL 
Seeing tanks or* constantly changing? an d  
various lighting Intenaitioo a r t  noodnd ta t 
tho dillaronl "Jobn" your nyoo wwmt pw - 
loim. Improper lighting cwuooo bnnd- 
ache* and lltneoo; canacl Ugbl m m m  
hotter hoaitlb

Tho MgVtrin Plan Contfnnjr of Orlandos Fkirlda 
ban plnnty m  nnw y In Inna al raannnablc rate* and 
mb Tarfnnn yfcgn (nr nay worthy pnyaw.

Bmcli hum not for gno year tad a rt rognld la 
•any irnobtjr «r numthly gay at on U.

If y u  maad mawy, ckjoH oar reproaoatntlvr. 
Mr. bo  K. B ulb amid, t i  US North Park A tiwg.

TAR tteft ttaWH

Phone

t - v

____
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merson Hurls Saints To Victory Over Capitals
in G h e e  S t .  A u gu stin e BACKFIELD IN PRACTICE*CELERY|| 2 To I Edge In Senes

hH k% u  And Owens Drive In Deciding 
, Tallies As Fiery Jeff Silences

Favaritet Lara S n sil»  M win 
b ll.S . A n ln rF In  Scritoaafi 
GoU Toaraaraeat Stiii»a_Friilay
Upssts Mark Second sStody B a d u iM «  

R oad Of Play As « * " j  AWWjr At

SPORT CHATS W ert’* Football
Pick The Winner Conteitrue a porta in A m enta. T to  odor* 

which trlio  from the P H "  of hi* 
,written chapter* cau»* cm* tu

N A M E -------------------------- -------------- ----- ,

ADDRESS .......... ........................................................................ .............

SELECT FROM THE ENTIRE NATION,
TEN COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAMESt 
TO BE FLAYED THIS SATURDAY

IN THE SPACE BELOW—LIST YOUR TEN GAMES— WITH 
YOUR CHOICE OF THE WINNERS IN THE PROPER

thla morning In tha form of a earn- 
pi# copy with the following bit of 
m b a | feature:

"Her*'* a now venture, It rather 
explain* Itself. Hope yon like it. 
Inland to itep out with It month
ly If It tlkka on tha nawr-etande. l 
GthcrwU* picas* past (ha aspirin. 
If It eeem* worth a  mention, I’d 
bo grateful. It’s yours to have a0.1 
cuss.”

Tha magaslnt to question is 
Frank 0. Menkes AJl-Hpori* Mait- 
aa'ae which includes somJ of the 
bast sports reading that can be 
had, «o wa heartily recommend It 
to sportsmen and sportswomen aa 
n fine sport* publication, one which 
should go place*.

Now Acetyl
The welfare of amateur athlet

ics In the United States might bo 
advanced considerably if Avery 
Brundage head of the Olympic com
mittee, and the moil elegant pe»- 

icock of the group, look a running 
'high Jump Into the most dcsolale 
wastes of Thibet without a return 
ticket.

If Drum logo has lost his prow
ess as an aerlallst, ho could, as a 
fitting substitute gesture, turn In 
his resignation.

Ho far as esn bo established at 
the moment Avery Urundage has 
used hi* high office mainly to bang 

1 the cymbals, whack tho drum* and 
' toot the bugles, of his own making,
1 in salute to Avery Brundage. Ills 
1 eye* ever bsvo been alert to op- 
1 portuniUe* for fro* excursions,
1 free food and free lodging, even 
1 as he used his hands, or his Vol-c,
1 or both, to direct tho spot Ight up- 
: on himielf, while ho was attempt- 
1 itig a majestic Urundage pose.
'  There Is nowhere any record 
1 th a t he has accomplished anything 

which ran bu construed •* a tor-
* rifle uplift of the ideal* of sporU- 
jj manshlp In America.

In short, Avery Brundage, for
* much too long a time, hs* heen 

running amuck along tha amateur
(, athletic terrain', without demon

strating  the fine and tolerant sp ir
it of democratic America, 

v A review of his action* while 
t the Olympics wore In progress 
i* need not be ru-prlntrd, for all of 

minds of ntl

• W  Um Georgia-Florida 
*  to t to  C racker world «*- 
I t —  the v iral class l i

N*d Tuesday crowd saw tho 
r  Fhlatha catcher dan!* tho 
t o  with a  five h it cxhlbUbm 
l wto a r t  until th e  eighth In-
M e n  the champions front
N aan  coaid push a runner

GARDEN CITY, N. Y , Sept. 
!•<— A tidal wav* of ape* Is, 
brought on by tha watery weath
er and tha tendency of all corner* 
to claim tha fraadm  sf this Ms. 
torie golfing port, swept over tho 
U. B. amateur champtdaahip yes.
terday leaving hi its vraka the 
wreckage of a flock of title kepee.

In the drlnllng rain that damp
ened the process cf reducing the 
field to M eontestaats for the third 
round, British Canadian and Amer-1 
lean fsvortte* were washed right 
out of the picture with stariliag 
rapidity.

The succession of form rever
sal* began with the elimination of
Hector Thomson, Scotland's holder 
nf the British amateur ertwn, by 
Hank Eowal, former Colgate Uai- 
versily golf captain, by the deci
sive margin of 4 and 2. It reached 
dramatic heights with the down
fall nf the Texas Star, Reynold* 
Smith, before the sharp-shooting 
comeback of BUI Holt. Jr* 24-year, 
old Syracuse, N. Y., automobile 
salesman.

Holt dealt the crusher to tho 
diminutive Smith with a great 
hiutle four on the seventeenth hole, 
only a niblick shot from the perk
ing space where the Syracuse 
youth's specially built trailer fur-

MB clouts off Southpaw Rntdn- 
•  *tth the bate of Charlie 
B R m  and Jack Owens driving 
MM the I t  Augustine runs. 
Walk* to Xu panic and Swindell 
l i  I d l i n '  timely single to right 
•M th e  Salats a 1 to 0 lead In 
M aaeoad frame. Although (he 
■Me gathered single hits In the 
Wt turn frame* It wa* not until 
M fifth  that Owens smashed 
me two runs with a double, Em
ma waa safe on Shortstop Roe. 
MMFb Ugh throw to first amt 
khmy McGowan followed with a 
Bgle ta left. Owens then lined n 
Wble aver Amodal In renter, 
■flag bdth Emerson and Me-

So, we bid you a  fond farewell. 
Avery.

Crmala* Over Crealat 
Joseph Edward Cronin cannot 

be considered as  a happy and con
tented young man, w en though his 
1»:M Job will pet him *13,000, anil 
tha t be wl.l receive the same wages 
in 1037, 1038 and 1039 regardless.

Likeable Jo ile  is (he youth who 
cost the Boston Red Sox no less 
than $230,000 In cash money last 
year, since which time Ih* base
balling customers have hissed him 
and tooed him, and opined that 
|M>rhapt there were about four to.i 
many cipher* on the purthase tag.

While with the Washington Sen
ators, Joseph K. wa* the "wonder 
lad*' of baseinii; the man of m ag
nificent gestures and spectacular 
accomplishments; a grand fielder, 
a  great h itter, a brainy player, 
a miracle leader—while In the sha
dow* of the Capitol building in 
dear ol’ I). C.

But since iecomlng a Bostonian.
idopttun mule.

. Clip mis totlfe snsrt losleSis* Me s P w lla s m e  Im. 
mtdmtely ealaw.

J. First sail, to m u s s , at Wort** Jewelry Btert *M  aaaec* 
the wore*, or p x H  e os rosary I# aampleU the sSvor. 
tuamant. TNI* must be Sons In orWer t* ausKfg In tns 
tontsst. TM Itwer wise austltr—IPs mors tows** tksr* 1s 
to win.

1 Msks your tsn ssltsllsns as roeurro* aksv*.
s. Insort ms stars* tor m e DUMB p m  so seas 1 Me*.
I. roe porsont will Ua soon to* os ■ perfstt astro. I l l )  at 

th* above rule* (nos. * an* 4) win esbnt a* M portent. 
Tho person suemltllnu tns most nymfcsr nf serrnst win, 
nors an* me ns*rest psrfost store win*.

S. Tho snort on* csrrsst eg must be timer mails* or brsu«nt 
to The Marti* sfflc* nst later tken t s'tlosk FHStv eft. 
srnson prscsglnp tn* SsturSsy asm**. ....................... ........

THIS WEEK THE FIRST PRIZE
o f i  *925 L A D IE S  ,

d i a m o n d  t

t OB the wrong side of a 3 to 0 
Baton tha Capita'* opened with n 
BAM hambardment In the eighth 
!■  M aly  miss tying Ih* score. Run- 
M l  stUglcd In left and advanced 
Sa third on Walin' double tn right 
MBter Ron pond tallied on Ama- 
M lb btflrid oat and Murray shot 
B t o k b  ewer Fltxgersld’s head 
to M t i r  to knock over the second

through th* Mg llaetmen with 
several towttful change uf
K ts being tsecvted by tto

vy tad.
Eachary, Stotooff aad PhiUl# 

showed much of ths earn* form 
displayed by them l**t a w *  
with a pick-up hi *$**• 
lagly being rueutded by *tt 
three. _ .  ,

However, Coach Me Luca* aad

were not overly phased at tto 
manner la whkh tto youngatcr* 
conducted thewmetve* In tto  first 
day of tackling of ball tanietu, 
for they expected to. •** 
rugged playing oo tto p m th a  
field. .................. *

via the $230,000 e< 
his activities have bulled the as
pirin market.

Eiery baseball expert picked 
the Itrd Sox as prnmmt winners 
for 1934, but somehow they failed 
tn  tick amt an a result they a te  
floundering down around the bot
tom of the first division.

Their collapse, while bolstered 
by one of tho greatest co lection 
of stars gathered on one club, Ins 
been a  most puxxllnc event nf mod- 
vrn base-all annuls.

But Joe is still a grand guy 
nn,| a fine ball plsyer, regardless 
of the fset that hi* llud-m "baked 
brans" made a teetotal flop on the 
-fli?ene.p/l Itjt.i v.Vn1U«r1

Outs id* of thut flurry nf haso 
tot* tto  Tal’ahasseo batting or- 
th t  M i  tolples* as Emerson mhu-d 
a  alow curve with his sperd ball, 
Tto Saint moumlsman had near 
perfect control, walking only one 
man. •*

Tto game was marked by sen- 
BUcm I fielding. On three nern-

RING
o n  liils T h ru lrv  Ikkrls  will aloo Im given. In t-aso uC Ik* Ih* Ural

tun ..a  lu vptft I- tl ltr>,l I hr wmnrr. The lying romtaUnl will 
I. ilnivimi Inlu srton<l |>late, < Ic.

NOTgi Ustsut* Florist Coe* net *<*F this ms*b ws sr* tubsiltulina 
ths Dots asms In Fart t  s i m e tsnlst*.

BU i m I fielding. On three 
Mans Dave Kwlndell made gre.it 
VUIHllng stabs to roll the vlslto-s 
of apparent hits. Gerry Fltxgem.d 
•too eommltted highway robbery 
•B Murray's drlvo In the fourth 
ukUs tto  infield combination nf 
Ntopowd to Ehel to llnlllrk pulled 
B sensstlorsl double play,
*" Standing out on the hilling end

it I- too frM i^h^jlw
(Iii tn Wert's anil nccuro tho"nKl‘y',“worir, wVffu thla 
word in tho hpuce above and send this ad with your 
chart to The Herald Office.Football GuesnerH  

Showing Interest In 
Newspaper Contes t

dull Slaughter, ItulphSmith, Mr- 
T. M. Hill. Jack Jackson, Him 
Cornaller, Cluy Williams, Is. L 
.Scull, tlco, Me limy, W. It. Jen 
nings, Mrs. H, F Munsslvulgi 
John Hchnard, J r ,  Mrs. Jon 
Hchlrard, Jr., Mrs. Burner l.itti, 
Miss Jane Lloyd, Mrs. Eugcn 
Estridge, Haymond Monsalvup.i 
Mrs. Itlnnche Ware, Frank Mu

C la s s i f i e d  A d v e r tise m e n ts
NEAT COLORED girt w ants 

house work. Cura Mitchell, D ll 
lllckuy Ave.

I'aalliosU Iran* Pag* Oo*
iron . Donald I'rurson, Margaret 
Iternrr, John Itutundo.

Al-o Louise Johnston, Joe 
Johns tun, O. C. Slaughter, Mrs, 
Marie Hlaughter, Lucille Bols, 
Joel 8. Field, F'rnnk Wheeler, J r  , 
W. A. .Adams, Mrs. F. T. 
Scruggs, Edwin Ikmlskr, A rthur 
Williams, Clifford Bartilft, L. L. 
McLuces, Luoy Jane  fruiters, A. 
C, Madden, Quillian Jordan, Itsn-

■AVE Y0UB WATCH r e t i r e d  
by an* wh* really  knows hot* 

Briggs, J tw tltr , Mag. Ave. COLORED WOMAN wenU Job 
doing laundry or hoove wvi 

Mary Turner, $014 W. 8th Bt

IS— A p a rtuteuliTfar R ea l.

Girl Student- N ow  
Leaving For School 
W ill A p p recia te  
m o s t  a W a t c h  

From W ert's
W ERT-The Jeweler

PERBONALf
MEN GET Vigor A t Once! New 

Oetrex Tonic Tablets contain 
raw  oyeter lnvlgorntors and other 
■Uaiutoata, On* do*o peps tip nr- 
■ •as, glands. If not delighted, 
ra sher  refunds few cents paid. 
Gall, write, HcHeynolds* Drug Cu,

TWO Al'ARTMENT.S, une g ar. 
age, fur rent, 419 Palmetto Avu.

FURS LSI I El) 4-HOOM HOUSE.
Desirable. Also Apt. Cur. E. 

2nd 4  Locust, lawsun. Another QueMtion 
About CAKIHJI

■ACE CHICKEN FEED placed 
la  wrong car Haturday night. 

R atu ra  to J. N. Rulmun, l'erkins
FOR RENT furnished U bedroom 

house. Good locnlion. Phono 
122-11 fur appointment. MMTIIEIIH IIK<1>XIMKM> IT I 

"Why do eo many MtiTHERBl 
recommend Cardul to their 
daughterel"

Isn't it but natural that «ny 
giHxl mother should tril her 
daughters about Cardul if th# 
mother hrrself felt that she had 
been benefited by this medicine T 

It Is impressive thst to many 
women report having takin C ar
dul on the advice uf their m oth
ers.

Cardul has Imn found to bene
fit women when weakened by 
malnutrition (poor nourishment):

LOST—Belgian Hhrphrnl Dog.
Answers to name uf Beano. 

U g k t Tan w ith name plate on 
collar. Notify Fred Rcott a t 
Seminole Tire Shop.

UOVS AND Girls Bicycles-nt 
a price that will savu you 

money, Flonley-Rogers linid- 
war* Cn
FR ESTTM lEitlSr, Holstein cow, 

$10, KOI Locust, Mike 8aus. SeelllL OF HOIIDflXto/BEE REEL AND Bon*. 30 | W.
First BL far week-end bargains 

Bl ased rare. These ears ere priced 
fu r  straight rale with no tradc-

FOR HALE; Used Kelvlnntor 
electric refrigerator. Almost 

new unit. $33. Kuiy terms. Gen
eral Appllanco Co.

ALL-BTATK tires—Scar*’ price* 
aad Sears' quality. Raal am 

B ras, M l V . F ir s t 8L
MISSIONARY Strawberry plants.

Grown from northern stock. 
Rex Packard. Phont 414-W.

• — M ilaa tio a  W a n te d

COLORED WOMAN wants 
work nursing or doing house 

work of any kind. Charlotte Till
man, 911 Hickory Ave.

IIYI'O HI-TEST tractor fuel. 10c 
per gallon. Sinclair Refining 

Co., HanfonL

SMALL GIRLS BICYCLE fo r 
sale. Phona 471-W.

BERTHA JON KB. 1107 Locu.t, 
w ants family washing work.

COLORED WOMAN wants Job 
aa cask, laundress. Viola Wll- 

Haato, 911 Cypreea Ave.______

WAKEFIELD BABY Carriage, 
Ilk# new. 913. 711 Park Ave,

LARGE QUANTITY USED ceil
ing and 2 x 4'* for sale. Phone 

474-W.

'  —  -  ™  w "  w » w i *  *■ **

Resinol

With a Smuet
When you drive into our aUtion, whether you 
want water or gasoline, we greet you with u 
smile because wo appreciate your value patron
age.

ENGLISH GULF SERVICE

KC'ORE

DUKE yb.  DAVIDSON

764643
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500, Rebels Live 
TNT Charges 

Ancient Fortress
Shore Stuck 

Draws Fire Froai 
Road D p M

Chance To Som a- 
dcr Is P r o f  erred

Violent Death 
V Races Inmates
Tstedo M a y o r  Says 
{ A l c a s a r  W in Be 
Target Of B l a s t

• TOLEDO, Spain, S e p t  IT. 
— (A P)—Execution by ex 
nktdon o f 1700 men, women 

i l l  children in Toledo's Al- 
T B a r wsa postponed today 
a t  tho  la s t m inute, and  th e  
■ u y o r o f th e  c ity  told th e  
Associated P ress th e  be
sieged F asc ists  would have 
one more chance to surren- 
mt.

Foatpoacmani aUo was ordered 
to pot finish)nr touches to th>i 
ra bring a t the ihcll-tattcr cBu- 
dab Dm mayor araertad, How- 
or»r, Im said, Alcasar likely wlU 
he Mown up aoon.

Government force* warned 
f.TOtt defiant isaurrente and non- 
cossbstinta b e t night that ru- 
fuaal to aurrtmter • would mean 
dntrucDon of the historic for. 
ttVw with probable death to mil

Storm Nears 
Hatteras As 
F ury  Mounts

Tropical  HnrriouM 
Nears North Car
olina Coaat;  Red 
Cross Begins Work

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. I7^-«P) 
—The Weather Bureau today said 
n severe tropical hurricane I* mov. 
Ing northwestward through the At 

ntlc Ocean and "probably will 
pass to the east of Cape Hattcrma 
during the la tter part of the a f t  
•rnoon cr early tonight,

F u rtca tltra  here said the storm 
rente.- wss about 260 miles south' 
east of Cape H atteras at 7 o'clock 

Don toward the abolition uf an j this morning and its forward 
unsightly shack' now located on! mrvement is increasing "with soma 
the north side of Lake Shore ‘ indications of turning north*

State Body May Take , ; 
Action To Abolish >* 
Unsightly Edifice

The S tate  Road Department to
day Indicated it may take some nr-

Fair Qnscn Of Fair

•oclailai-lakorcr to  Idle re work- 
,  M  In cramped quarters in ton- 

■Da under Ike Alcaaur completed 
toying charge* of TNT yaator- 

■ day. Each charge consisted of 
> b a r*  Draft- •  ton of high ox*

1 ^ A a * a M H a  cable
aJetrg 100 
1 Wind to two lw 
office of* Mayor Pares

in the City Hall.

i t  deal

Sanford Building 
Reaches $3̂ 35 In 
U f  Of September

'Building activities In Sanford 
for the first 1C days of September 
resulted in the i.'xpcndilurc* of f.T,. 
D t .  according to a compilation of 
building perm it figures available 
a t  CUy Hall.

The largest investment was 
made by the Standard Oil Company 
and represented the Installation of

Boulevard about one mile from 
the Lake Monroe Bridge.

C. U. Treadway, chairman of 
the departm ent, wrote the Semi, 
note Chamber of Commerce—aft- 
c r the tody had protested the ex
istence of Die building—that It 
(the departm ent) desired .to cr. 
operate with the Chamber In main
taining Dio Boulcvsrd ns a seen- 
Ic drive.

In Its lo iter of protest, the 
Chamber expressed a hope tha t 
the lined Department may taka 
"proper measures to eliminate fu- 
lure attem pts which wot.Id mar 
the beauty of this stretch of high 
way, which wo believe Is right 
fully ea led by many 'lha  nv>»l 
. d u tifu l in F orbin' and of which 
wo arc eery proud."

Mr. Treadway’s letter In full fol
lows:

"This will aeknowlcdgo receipt of 
jrour recent letter x x x concern
ing the bul ding by Colonial Uit 
Company on the Like SluirL Boule
vard. Tho department desire* to 
cooperate with Seminole Coun
ty  and yc*jr body hi maintaining 
the Bavlcvard as a sc--me drive.

"W# appreciate the extrroaatona 
eesrtilnM lie pee* letter ' - t v  murh, 
and shall frol free to  .n il upon 
you for your assistance hi a rriv 
ing a t our hopes in the matter.**

la s t  week T. K. Simpson, Cham- j _____________________________
her president, appointed Benjamin The w,.ao„.r: partly cloudy t -  
F. I .".line*. It. .1. t-elioturi, Jam es (i. „jg |,t an,| Kri.biy. Extreme North-

northwestward." They said if an In 
d lcatej curve to northward con 
tim irs, the hurricane may miss the 
North Carolina coartline but may 
not pull to the north and east suf- 
flcrntly to miss the entire sea 
board section.

Sturm warnings against gale , 
and high tide* were displayed from 
South I’ort, North Curullmi, to the 
Virglnia Capes,

The Red Cross from W ashing
ton took charge of emergency 
preparations in the coastal area 
which may he hit by tile storm.

Tho Weather Bureau a t noon or
dered hurricane -warnings di -  
played frem Wilmington to  Beau
fort, South Carolina, a t  the storm 
was iclicved approaching the 
Cape Hatteras section.

The hurricane contlnurd to move 
closer to the malifund without 
s aekt-ning speed or lot ing any 
fury.

Norfolk reported squally wcnlh. 
e r  and precautions were tnkrn In 
j*T jHirts against high tides an I 
angry wares. S

EfttaMaRM la  IMS NUMBER 27*

Very, very regal and very, very 
charming wns the appearance of 
Helen Gwnltney, l!». of Browns
ville. Tcnn., when the d resse l In 
all her royal raiment and mount
ed the throne to preside as queen 
of the MM-south fnlr in Mem
phis. ( Associated Pres* Phntol,

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Sharon, Fred T. W iliam s and 
Fred Jt. Witsnn to handle the *ha:k 
elimination mutter.

Tax Collections 
On Personal Items 
Mount To $4,ttl3

September collection o f doln- 
quent personal taxes in Seminole 

storage tank on lak e  Shore County toiluy had mornted to f t , ,  
mlevied. Cost was $1,500, I Pl.1.2.1, neor-ling to a report is.
Becond largest permit was Is-1 sued this afternm n bv .Inn. D. Jin- 

b» John I, Stevens who is io kins, County trx  collector.
In a period of 21 hours, the mail.struct a  five-room dwelling i-n 

Lake Street. Estimated cost U XI.- 
OM.

Niae permits w ets issued during 
tha half-moath parted. They were 
for the foltovtog amounts: f t ,-  
m .  11,000, two for W00, two for 
•too, two for $25 la d  one for $8.1.

m Committee 
1 b Resume Activity 

J r M o n d a y  Session
'^ T k e  Women's Civic Committee 

o f the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce will resume ae- 
tH itk s  for the winter season on 
Ifcniisy a t  10 A. M. in the Chnnr. 
har of Commerce, Mrs. Eudnr 
CUrlett, chairman, ami Mrs. F. 
Mr Rouiaillat, vice-chairman, snid 
Uday.

-A  strong plea was issued for 
mem b in  to  attend the important 
mtttinf.

Membership of the unit U 
■Ode up of tw o rtpre-cntativei 
frees each woman’s
hi the County. Tweaty-four saps

I r -light In a Intel of $I,DU 23 
from eut-nf-lown delinquents whi 
own prot>crty here, tho collector 
said.

Execution* for the setxuro and 
sale of property, on which person
al assessments are in arro ir* . were 
telng sorted today and wi | be 
turned over to the sheriff fur serv
ice probably tomorrow, Mr. Jin- 
klna announced.

Deadline fer payment of the as
sessments fell Sept. IS.

The tax rollevtnr -laid there Is 
an unusually small number of ex
ecutions to  bo served this year.

west, same.

Judge James <1, Sharon today 
addressed tin- Seminole High 
School on "Tho Constitution" in 
observance of Constitution Wrek.

Citrus Interest 
Lays Marketing
Plans In October

Richtnan Engaged To 
Advertise ; Florida 
FruUn To Nation

The Florida State C itrus Com- 
mission today railed a  conference 
for (h'l. H In Lakeland to lay plans 
for marketing Florida’s 
eitru* crop. Deal citrus interrat* 
said today .

Seminole County growers and 
nil others Interested were invited 
to1 attend the session which wit! 
csnvi-tjo at 1 ,2 , F. M. in 
Auditorium. I

Problem* ronfronting Kt- rid s'- 
growers in marketing Iheir grape, 

(fruit and oranges will U- dbcussed. 
There will U- nuumltted to  thu in-

U.S, Payrofls 
Will Double,
Says President
Roosevelt A s s e r t s  

Confidence Has Re
turned To Mass Of 
Nath«*a P e o p l e

W a sh in g to n , sept, n . - w r
—Froshlant Roosevelt told tho an- 
■ ail meeting o f the Mooiliiatlon 
fa t  Human Need* today tha t na- 
Uatml income coon would be dorr- 
U a what it w t» a t  the law paint 
o f' the depression and that "con- 
M rnce  hat returned to the great 
■Mss of our people.”

Be serai times he referred to  "rc- 
to tn ing prosperity" and on thav 
thhsis built an argument that prl- 
mBe relief argan luD ont should 
tl+HTt a larger measure of ptl- 

| VWr aid and th s t every indi'ldual 
has a greater obligation" to aid in 
fftRef of distress in hi* or her own 
community."

The Frrsident *nld nearly n.OOO,- 
000 mnre men and women ore at 
Work in private industry now than 

ing the low point of depre*- 
l. Three million ethers, he udd- 

a te  engaged in useful work 
ivided or assistesl by the gov- 

Ovnmrot,
Fnrlury payrol's the first qunr* 

of this year were more than 
fUt.otMMKVI greater each week than 
they were In the first quarter or 
I W : i h r  said.

Pardon Board 
Enforces New 
One-ThirdRale
Organization H ears  

400 Applications  
For Clemency In 
Season's S i t t i n g

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 17.-bF> 
—New rules requiring pri topers 
to  serve one-thlril of their terms 
or as much as five years before 
applying for clemency was put In
to  effect today by the State Pnr- 
don Board

Sanford Baseball 
Club Reorganized 
For 1937 Season
Leffler, Lehman 
Repreient City 
On Market Board
Commission Nenring 

Final A c t i o n  On 
Budget For Year

Chattanooga Donates 
$2,000 Cash, Uni
forms, Players To 
Bolster Local Unit

Formal notice to trial judges., (\,mmUaloner \V. A. I 
prosecuting attorneys and sheriffs and H. J .  Lehman, former 
also will I-* required on future ap -U ’ommtaalonei, last night 
plkatlons no t-fficals may express recommended by the City lorn- 
their views. 1 mission n« member* of the State

ffl-r
City
wero

Watson Named 
New President

Haves Only Member 
Or *36 Outfit Not 
To Be B e t u r n e d

The one-thlnl rule was invoked | Board.
appoim its will 

ns a three-day session of tho -nurd I the Cit^ of Sanford.
represent

concluded today. The ne-v titles 
will apply to pardons at th« next 
meeting of tho Board In Mareh 
unless changed when the row gov. 
rrno r siircveds Sholta as Board 
Chairman In January.

The Board heard about 100 ideas 
fur clemency In throe days and 
has about (VH) cases to consider 
from the records.

Announcement of octl-'n on pleas 
will to made within .11) days.

D in g fe ld er  S e le c te d  F o r  
H igh  Kiwania C lub P o s t

Twu other im-ndier* r.re to Ik* 
recommended by the County 
Commission nod too by tho 
County Ftnnning Board, accord
ing to Instructions receive,1 hero 
from the Department of Agn- 
re! ture.

C. It. Dawson, County farm 
agent, D u im-ml-er ex-officbi 
of the Dm id, it wns announced 
from TullahiMsi-e.

All six regular members mil 
■Mr. Dawson me appointed to 
serve the interests of the Whole
sale Market here.

City Commissioners lust night 
again resumed the -Duly of i 

hiudget, although Du- 
proposed list of expenditures is 
yet to In

By JIMMY CMAFMAN
Iii wluit prnvtHl to  bo M 

fitting  clfmnx to  the 1W18 
lntselmll .season, tho Uonnl 
of Directors of the Sunfortl 
I'useliiill Assoeiitlion com* 
pleteil the rmirtr ini/ntion o f  
the liK-irl Imseimll clith hint 
Ilijrht l,y  selecting th ree  new 
niemliers of the iMiiml unit 
iiitmiiiir Henry W atson tut 
pis-sidetit of the association for 
th- I'.'.'17 season.

Ilex Fat-knrd was ro-eb-cted 
vice-president mid Jnrnes A. 
Wright was iclurned to the of* 
fin- of secretary mid treasurer, 
while J . C. Mitel,ell was em
ployed ns financial s n  rotary. Tho 
Would completed the group by 
naiiiiiig Floyd Fulmer and (L W, 
Spencer of this illy  and Bob 

1 King of tlvledo ns new members.

Second Floridian Named On Committee Com 
potted Of Four Men Chosen Frutu 

____  Nation-Wide Angle

31 Persons Assist 
Salvatiorv-Afmy In

fiiiul nit ion.
Another budget discussion 1« 

railed for Friday night at which 
time the Comiillridon hope, to 
have IhiligH in readiness for defi
nite IlCtinll, nithoiq-h official, 
miiaomred the |Hissilii|ity of one 
mole meeting.

Tile City's fiscal year begi-i i 
th*. tc

. This year's operations liu lgi t 
pointmeui of Ju.ius(Dingfelder of was npproxlnmlely (Mil.lHMl, of 

, this city on the International Kl-1 w hich about lo.lklri wus n-d

Sanford and Florida Klwnnluns! 
were honored yesterday by the up-j

Employes of the Sanfonl Atlun- 
lie National Bank will nsiemblr 
a t  Hsn I undo Springs Thursday 
nftcrniHin fur a picnic, it wn- an 
non need today.

dustry a comprehensive program, 
now being developed by the com- 
mission, dealing with its ndvotlls. 
ing and nicrihaudlsing actlrllies, 
crop distribution, rannlng, dove op. 
mint of new markets and disposul

Friday's tides: low. 3:IS A. M “" id u . crop*,
and .1:111 F. M.; high. U:I8 A. .M An «*»»“»tWe research of the
and 1*1.12 F. M. Run rise* at *1:12 (c’.mpurative food ami health vjlue 
A. M. and sets at 0:10 F. M. Moon of citrus fru its was uullmrin-d. A 
rises at 7:51 A. M. and aet* a t 7:17 report by Karl lla rtt, committer

Luke Mary Partyi-,«,ii» fTui,** committee Fur The si«'*d.
------ 1 J  | Support Of Churches In Their , T,h" , f  '**

• r'Sffirri-ry  *rrK":*; ..... . *.. KWsSsav'.iJ's,'.JK « . 7 j * a j r r j . T X r > » « * « « * , .  ■■ -  -
of Dike Mary, the Salvation Ar- “ ,ll" ,l" r c,,n,ml“ ««* f"" '' ‘hi"
my h*adquartern roparteil today. n‘ ‘he InternuDonl canveu-

The affair was staged to assist Don in Sun Antonio, 1, one uf the 
tho couple, one of whom j* a crip- four mruihers of the committee up. 
pis' mid the other confined |„ bed. pointed fn , h(1 (mitx.l .States and 

Those attending ur assisting fol- .w. " * ‘ * ilaiiudn, mol is the only memlier

P. M.

Rabbi Tsoi Cook of FhtlaiM 
phia today led Ranfurd Jews in

whipped into shops- for, Flan* worked out in a confer* 
slice with Jo,. Ktivte, president 
of llio fhnllnnoogn club In tho 
Southern Association, who wn* 
here f.tr it vl-dt on Tne-dny 
night, were tin non tins! as being 
the completion of uit ugrouurnl 
whereby the Chattanooga outfit 
svnuld supply the lo.ol ussocia* 
Don with tJ.tkH) In cash, uni
forms, other nrcrasillM, amt 
enough players fur ■ well bai
rn...-I lull rbj).

Simultaneously with his an- 
nounrrmcnt of liq. ngrveinent In 
Is1 held with the Sanford I«onfc* 
mils m xt season, Mr. Eng'o al- 
_H.. * I r ‘■-’i'.1 "*i ' I'isycrs
”  I U s U s s H  tilt I ' l l ,  SIX)

County Democrats 
Send l)elcgationTo 
Rally In  Orlando

chairman, which was approved, 
recommended that testa he madu 
of Florida, Texns and Califur'iia 
grapefruit and oranges to

tho uli-ervinc* of the Jewish 11|„. suiierkirlty of this state 's fruit.
N«w Y»’a r with ceremonies nl 
the Community Center. vUher jn in traet 
m rvlcis were held last iir.'l't. 1

Auxiliary To AHRi«t 
Woodman Program

Sanfonl Wocdi.Vn of the World 
will b« assisted in tho "family 
night” program  Oct. l by tho 
Women's Circle, Woodmen’s aux- 

' lliary, the la tte r  orgnoliation vot* 
organitationlrsl last night.

, Club womea agreed to cn I reg- 
npreicnteil on e | j r meetings, during the winter 

tfct committee a W«Ur Iro.son, on the first and third
W nclpal Purpose of he group Xhi;r>j , y i ta(K m, llttl. All

I# to  act as a  clearing hvtuo members w ere urged tfl lake a.i
P[°b ‘n the sessions ar-i attend.>a of the many bodies

A y  ba .d ise u -sriL

The romtnisslon au thurin -l u 
with Harry Rickman, 

tra in 'A tlantic filer and night club 
< entertainer, to set as Irmsler of 

M. J. Dickert. local rmplove I ceremonies on its radio program* 
the Atlantic Coast Dine Railway.' a,|s«.r ti<dnig Florida grapefruit, 
and Mrs. Dickert plan to  oiange* and tangerines this win-
in the iH'ir future fur u th iw -  |* r#
week*' vacation tuur of tire
West.

A st*‘cial m atting of the
County Commisiion ha* been

TMAVMU BY HUMEBACK

Sept. 17.—<-F)—

I Following the buslm -s set j  ion 
a social hour was held and refrevh- 
raents s irred .

MILLS ABLECHICAGO.
Froai a Ikreo mile-a-minute de 
laxa pourager plane ta the hark 1 VARA8DIN, Yu gosh via. Kept. 

•  Lima th a t la the trnnsili n 17.—(,F>—Andrija Rahmanjciwsff, 
transportation Ml-s n state railway employe who xroa
ie, United A ir Lire* 

those whoa she changed 
B or new Job will be as a 

■ no  for ■ sugar com- 
Hilo, Hawaii, whet- 

I g b it patients by horse.

called for Sept. 21 for discus
sion* relative to the County 
lsT.ll refunding plan which wn- 
recently approved ami inaugu
rated, Karl Burdick, deputy 
rlt rk of the circuit court, said 
today.

a  naval officer in C u rD t Russia 
and a  relative of the Tolstoi fans- 
ilv. killed himself here the day 
after a  court ordered him to 
pay coo dinars (about $12) 
monthly alimony to his divorced
wlfr. ___ hue $5,

Farm Group Office 
To Open Tomorrow 
In Arcade Quartern

Offices cf the farm rcsttlrm cnt 
administration were eeing mov,d 
today from City limit to r,K>m iu 
in thu Arcade Bul ding.

An announcement from peroun- 
eel of the unit said huslars* will 
bo resumed tomorrow la  the new 
quarters.

Seven perxon* are employed by 
the governmental branch whose 
operations ileal 'w ith asslstlrg  f |. 
nanciaily dellquent farmers.

A formerly axlsliag danger of 
office removal from Raaferd—be. 
cause a f  lark of office •pace— 
was forestalled by the City Com- 
mission which a  located $4 per 
month fur rent. T V  County Cim- 
mission la being asked to  contri-

Railroad Expecting 
Big Tourist Travel

The Nashville, Chattanooga an I 
St. laiuls Railway expects FI ri- 
dn's 1210-17 tourist traffic  to < x- 
ccll ad past records, A. Rice Kin*. 
Florida passenger agent for th" 
company, said a* he paid a brief 
visit to Sanford today.

Mr. King said the advertising 
department of hi* railroad Is r„-

Mrs. Mahln I Itllefirld, Mrs. , ’r ,ho <'lu*’ ' 'v,,r *" « •
Joe Fortier. Mrs. Fred Cummings,»rv i 'c  an appointment on urr In. 
Mr*. Floyd Sjoi him, Mr*. Ifomer ternati'inal committee and the sec-

^ r'*' **' "Hd Floridian ever lo receive such
Feck hum. Mrs. Chaster Sanm l,,.. . . .  |„ .mir
M re .W ill in m T h a rn v u n d M rs .il .  .... . . . .  . . .
B. Fennell. I m*‘n objective of this new

Sir* L. C. Tillis, Mrs. D. Donald- ‘" " ‘inllleu u* created iy  th* I\|. 
son, the Rev. Thompson, Mr. and wanian* at their runvvntlon m 
arid .Mrs. Ishill, Mrs. F. N. Cruft, Texas is to inspire K iw aniv* in
Mr*. It. fl. Carter, Mr*. W. Dunn, support this aim. Mr. Dingfel ler
Mr. anil Miss Fining, Mr*. K. Ksy, s ta ln l liMhiy after ho hint accepted 
Mrs. Ruby HJi.blum and Mrs. Jl. the upiminlment th a t ho had 
. arnvx. j a* u metnler uf tho Kiwani.,

‘ *r*' Fortier, Mr*. John 1 club  committee from this slate
eaves, f. i/aheih Fortier, ( hr Is- Und would continue a* a  ini'nilar

tine ""yd. Rebrern F’ortlvr. Hattie „f InternatUmal committee,
Itoblnson. I auline Fortier, and ,tr,.s»e.| the unity of the aim* of 
t apt and Mr* F. S. Faren. ‘ ull churches and held to the prin- 

Other person* donated cloth log. (d p |B that “the things which unite
' art* m<»ro important than *hu thin.ru 

D is C I I S S  that diviiU*.M
■ It a * f ju t| yfar, thu irMrinWr^htit mi
I  I Q n H  ||,p tommittei* tunzi-ituil of a Tilth-* 
S u a s i o n  tilie, a I’rotFiUnt nn<| n l»*wt nrd 

I if thU in tun* again th ii yvar 
Raminole County farm er*t.«Dy ' h,," Mr' ‘“ "Kfelder will have been 

were Inv.tel t„ a c m b le  |n th ..l,l" ,lMy f"""’" " 1' « l,‘ n“ " '
Court House a t iu A. M toiuor- l“‘, n ,r " " ‘ tx'vmt«-r* of
row for a dl»vu**ior» of green- | ,h“ ■,, wi"h K*lth ,,v‘,r *h'* >'r l ‘- 
house proldeius. |

C. It, Dinvson, county farm 
agent, said Dr. If. W. Ruprecht.

Seminole Demot-rui* to,lay wer** 
piep.iiitig la ntleml Do* huge par- 
ty lull)' schvdtdrd to l* gill ut st '1' 
F. M. tomorrow in lliloiido.

FarmerH To 
Green houHe 
In F r i d a y

Farmers Assemble 
In High School To 
Discuss Activity

The Remimde County Agricul
ture Clllh will assemble in (he .Mem. 
iiio e High .School Auditorium to 
night at X o'clock for Ihu organ- 

Due In a mi.* u tide rat a ml ing, I t 1 ixntlon's nnniial meet Ing. 
hud been previously announced that | Officer* of the unit Imve urged 
the a lfa ir wouhl !«• held ut night, that all farmer* re  present to dig

it. M. Lloyd, chairman of lli",.ru*» problem* relating to  agrl- 
Seminote Democratic Commllli"",
-aid a parade through Urlindo will 
proceed Die feature of Die day,
• lH-akltig, at llm Municipal Audi
torium.

Both of tlie Democratic parly's 
nominees for lie 
Ren ile, Claude I'
Andrew*, are featured speakers 
as is Fied Cone, party tiundni'it fur
tlu- governorship.

♦Mr. Lloyd said tie expect* a t 
least :tr, p,-isons froiu Sanford and 
vicinity to attend

'd program far

Collins To  
N a t i mini 
('onfall In

culture and a pni|Mn 
the coming year, .

It wn* said thnt tho orgnnDa- 
lion represent* Die interest* of 
n) o .t !>ll percent of the agricultural 
industry In Seminole County.

United S tates] One of the prlnripnl iichievo- 
ppor und C. ll. j inrnl.s of tho group in llm past 

lit- heen its success In obtaining 
rienlifl,- information on the con

trol of insect* and fungi growth.
Among tonight'* lilsrussinit* 

will be tin- proposed St. John* 
River Indian River Canal, m arket

in g  problem*, plant ilireaso anil 
^  J  |  p  | |  | |  insect control.

WwHimcn i*anlon Hoard Hears 
Columbia Petition Of ()Kl*^hy

the rally.

head of the chemistry depart
ment of the experiment station 
in the University of Florida, will 
be one of the ,|ieakrr*.

, FL R. Furvis, in charge of lo- 
operating again with the local]ca | greenhouse activities, also

ill he on the speaker'* plat-Chamlwr o f Commerce fit the dis
tribution of an attractive ..... .. form.
let, "When Winter Come*,'* which 
describee, antonv other Florida lo- 
cnlillca, Seminole County,

c l  State* and Cuim da to seivu 
on thi* all-important group.

Aviation Ground 
(’our«e Proposed 

By State School

Jews End Period Of 
New Year Otmervancc

With •  II A. M. service iMiir.-. 
Sanford Jews cl wed the period of 
observance set aside for the Jew- 
Uh New Year «f '879, F irs t serv
ice* were held Wednesday night.

Rahhi Ted Cook Af Hilled* phia 
was in charge ot a ll activiti--* 
here.

Other than rtllgloua observ
ance*. Jew* ultillied tha holiday pe
riod to  strengthen friendehlp tie* 
and to cement more firm ly family 
relation*. .

A proposed aviation ground 
srhcul course of throe months was 
announced by the University o* 
Florida through local channels.

The enterprise waulil In- ca r
ried on ut Camp Hoosevcl! ill 
Ocat-i, und the Oca a nirpnrt would 
he used for the actual uir work 
nece.-ary in the course.

Last Rites Held For I Co-operating In Ihv venture nic
ma i ,  . .  the university, the aviation d iti-Maxwell B. Thomas . i un «f th.- .state Road Depart-

------— | merit mid Ills- Kduexliiimt) Divl-
Funeral services for M.'fvweL >im of ih„ Florida WI’A.

Bailey Thomas wen- held at -1:10 | I’rice i f ir<tructlon for the .*0- 
P. M, tmlny from the Silver lake  day period would lo- lin o  which

Mr. fhiwson said tho progrnia 
will inrludo diecu .sion* of pro- 
posed operations and expurlment i 
to list held this year ill the fiend- 
nola County greenhoirsv, located 
near the waterworks.

C. C, Col ins, head consul of Die 
| Florida Woodmen > f the World, 

is scheduled In leave tonight or 
ra lly  tomorrow for Columbia, S. 
C„ where he will confer with na
tional director* of tlie organiza
tion.

Arrompuitying Die h'tinfordile 
will he V, F. Miller of laikeluti I. 
s ta te  manager of the Woodmen.

Tho two will i>e Florida'* only 
representatives ut the conference | 
which is schedul'd for Saturday

In another statement, Mr. Col
lin* suid the regular meeting of 
the local Wo, el ore ll'* lodge will bo 
held tonight at H o'clock in tlu.' 
fraternity 's hull.

Cemetery in PaoU with the Rev. 
B. F. Graham officiating.

Mr, Thomas. 20, dl«l Monday In 
Gainesville where ha had made his 
residence for the past two years, 
although h r lived tho greater n o t  
of hi* life in Paolo,

Is to include nu lls  and lodging a t 
Camp Roosevelt, a bulletin an
nounced.

Artuul flight work inclmbn p i
loting of gliders. Shop work on nlr- 
pline* and ' clas-room activities 
are included in the currieullum. ’

Seven Teachers Get 
Certificate Exams

Four while teacher* anil three 
coloted applicant* today were 
standing teachers' examination < 
in the library of the Junior High 
School, T. \V. Law! on, Coumv 
school superintcmh'iit announced-|n  

fine o f the truchvr* seeks n rcr- 11 
Dficale in *|u-rhtl s (l»nce. Th,- ! [ 
remainder are  trim - examined fer III 
giade school certificate*, the ,u - ; J,* 
porlntemh-nt said. ‘ i :
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The Slule  Pardon Board lata 
yesterday hoard the firs t of Semi
nole County’s 22 prisoner*, sen
tenced to the State Prison nt Hal
ford, make an appeal fur clemency, 
Hi.. Ananchled Pres* reported.

Thomas Oglesby, sentenced for 
life. In 10-11 on rr murder rharg r, 
-cut hi* petition to the Bonn!.

What action Is taken will n o t 
lie announced until all petition* 
have heen rrveiwod, nrrortling to  
* ruling i**rte,| by GoV. Duvo 
Shot*. _____ ^
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